
Young Ralphie Parker (Andy Walken, “Escaping Dad,” 
2017) dreams of finding a Red Ryder Air Rifle 

under the tree in “A Christmas Story Live,” 
premiering Sunday, Dec. 17, on Fox.
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BY KYLA BREWER

TV MEDIA

As the hustle and bustle of the 
holiday season kicks into high 
gear, many families take a well-
deserved break to enjoy heart-
warming festive films. The best 
holiday movies evoke a sense of 
nostalgia as parents, kids, grand-
parents and others reminisce 
about days of Christmas past, and 
few tales accomplish this as well 
as the 1983 classic “A Christmas 
Story.” 

This season, Fox offers viewers 
a new take on the beloved comedy 
with the premiere of “A Christmas 
Story Live,” airing Sunday, Dec. 
17. Andy Walken (“Escaping Dad,” 
2017) stars as Ralphie Parker, a 
9-year-old boy who desperately 
wants a Red Ryder Carbine Action 
200-shot Range Model Air Rifle for 
Christmas. The youngster shares 
his Christmas wish with anyone 
who’ll listen, but everyone — from 
his mother to his teacher to the 
local department store Santa — 
warns him he’ll shoot his eye out 
with it.

Based on the writings of Jean 
Shepherd, the film has become 
a perennial holiday favorite, and 
the story gets a musical update in 
the new Fox version. The network 
pulled in some major talent to 
produce the live event, including 
award-winning film, television and 
theater producer Marc Platt, who 
also executive produced Fox’s 2016 
broadcast of “Grease: Live!” 

Benj Pasek and Justin Paul have 
signed on to work on the produc-
tion as well, which is fitting since 
they were responsible for the 
score of “A Christmas Story: The 

Musical,” a musical stage adapta-
tion that debuted on Broadway in 
2012. In May, Fox announced the 
duo would compose several new 
songs for the Yuletide television 
event. Pasek and Paul recently 
earned a Tony nomination for 
“Dear Evan Hansen,” and they 
also penned the lyrics for the 
Academy Award-winning song 

“City of Stars” from the film 
“La La Land” (2016). Then-Fox 
executive David Madden had high 
praise for the musical team when 
their involvement was announced 
in May.

“The extraordinarily gifted Pasek 
and Paul were instrumental in 
transposing the movie to the stage, 
and we believe the transition to 

live event television will be just as 
entertaining for viewers,” Madden 
said.

Of course, Platt, Pasek and Paul 
won’t be the only ones respon-
sible for making holiday magic 
on live television, and, luckily, the 
production boasts some of the 
most talented performers in the 
business. Young Walken may be 

only 11 years old, but his credits 
include “NCIS,” “Escaping Dad” 
(2017) and “The Most Hated 
Woman in America” (2017). The 
actor beat out 350 other appli-
cants for the role of Ralphie after 
a nationwide digital casting call.   

Two-time Tony winner Mat-
thew Broderick (“Ferris Bueller’s 
Day Off,” 1986) portrays the adult 
Ralphie, who serves as the show’s 
narrator as he reminisces about 
his favorite childhood Christmas 
memories. He tells not only of Ral-
phie’s quest for the BB gun, but 
he also recalls tales of schoolyard 
pranks and bullies, disorderly 
neighborhood dogs and a conten-
tious family feud between his 
mother and father surrounding a 
bawdy lamp shaped like a leg.

Emmy nominee Maya Rudolph 
(“Saturday Night Live”) plays Ral-
phie’s mother, while fellow “SNL” 
alum Ana Gasteyer joins the cast 
as Mrs. Schwartz, the mother 
of one of Ralphie’s friends. In 
October, it was announced that 
Greek-Canadian actor Chris Dia-
mantopoulos (“Silicon Valley”) 
would take on the role of Ral-
phie’s dad. The supporting cast 
also includes Broadway darling 
Jane Krakowski (“30 Rock”) as 
Ralphie’s teacher, Miss Shields.

The new Fox musical reunites 
Krakowski with Scott Ellis (“30 
Rock”), who also directed her 
in “She Loves Me,” a Broadway 
revival that earned her a Tony 
nomination. Ellis serves as the 
stage director of “A Christmas 
Story Live,” while Alex Rudzinski 
(“Dancing With the Stars”) serves 
as the live television director. Both 
Ellis and Rudzinski are execu-
tive producers, along with Adam 

Holiday nostalgia with a twist
A Christmas classic is reimagined in Fox’s musical ‘A Christmas Story Live!’

Jeff Gillen and Peter Billingsley in a scene from 1983’s “A Christmas Story”
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Siegel (“Grease: Live”). 
Co-executive producers 
Jonathan Tolins (“Martian 
Child,” 2007) and Robert 
Cary (“Grease: Live”) wrote 
the script.

The cast and crew of “A 
Christmas Story: Live” are 
clearly immensely talented, 
but it will be tough to live 
up to the charm of the 
original. Director Bob Clark 
teamed up with Shepherd 
and his real-life wife, Leigh 
Brown, to adapt Shepherd’s 
book “In God We Trust, All 
Others Pay Cash” and other 
semi-autobiographical writ-
ings into a cohesive script 
for “A Christmas Story.” 
Child actor Peter Billingsley 
(“Sullivan and Son”) was 
cast as young Ralphie, while 
Shepherd himself took on 
the role of the narrator. The 
original movie also starred 
Ian Petrella (“Crimes of 
Passion,” 1984) as Ralphie’s 
brother, Randy; Melinda Dil-
lon (“Close Encounters of 
the Third Kind,” 1977) as his 
mom; and Darren McGavin 
(“Kolchak: The Night 
Stalker”) as his father, a.k.a. 
“The Old Man.” 

Much of the film’s sen-
timental, nostalgic mood 
stems from its “Anytown, 
USA” setting — or Hohman, 
Indiana, in the film, which 
was a fictional take on 
Shepherd’s hometown of 
Hammond. Funnily enough, 
the holiday offering was 
actually filmed in Cleveland, 
as well as St. Catharines 
and Toronto, Ontario. There 
is no reference to a specific 
year in the film, but Clark 
and Shepherd claimed the 
story was meant to look as 
if it could have been set in 
the late 1930s or early 1940s.

Clark’s “A Christmas 
Story” did moderately well 
when it opened in theaters 

and earned two Genie 
Awards, but it has steadily 
increased in popularity 
over the years, thanks in 
part to repeated television 
broadcasts. One of those 
rare holiday films that 
appeals equally well to 
both children and adults, 
it’s made several top 
Christmas movie lists and 
was even praised by famed 
film critic Leonard Maltin. 
“A Christmas Story” has 
become so popular that 
both TNT and TBS present 
the film exclusively for 24 
hours on Christmas Eve 
and Christmas Day, treat-
ing viewers to 12 back-to-
back airings.

Given the story’s abil-
ity to resonate with so 
many, it’s no surprise that 
it was adapted as a stage 
musical that premiered on 

Broadway in 2012. Starring 
Dan Lauria (“The Wonder 
Years”) in Shepherd’s role, 
the play received Tony nom-
inations for Best Musical, 
Best Book of a Musical, and 
Best Original Score Written 
for the Theatre. The produc-
tion also earned six Drama 
Desk nominations and was 
acclaimed by critics. Musi-
cal numbers included such 
cheeky tunes as “When 
You’re a Wimp” and “You’ll 
Shoot Your Eye Out.”  

Now, television view-
ers can tune in to the new 
musical for a fresh take on 
the holiday classic. Follow 
Ralphie’s quest to ensure 
he finds a Red Ryder Car-
bine Action 200-shot Range 
Model Air Rifle under the 
tree in “A Christmas Story 
Live,” premiering Sunday, 
Dec. 17, on Fox.

Matthew Broderick narrates “A Christmas Story Live!”

“The Big Bang Theory” — Leonard 
Nimoy’s autograph (“The Bath 
Item Gift Hypothesis”)

As any “Big Bang” fan knows, Shel-
don isn’t one for showing affection. But 
when Penny gives him an extra special 
Christmas gift, his joy is next level: it’s a 
napkin signed by “Star Trek’s” Leonard 
Nimoy. As an added (and unintentional) 
bonus, the actor had wiped his mouth 
on the napkin before signing it, sending 
Sheldon into fresh spasms of eupho-
ria. (“I possess the DNA of Leonard 
Nimoy?!”) Half a dozen gift baskets still 
aren’t enough to repay her, in his opin-
ion, so he shocks everyone present by 
bestowing upon Penny a stiff and tenta-
tive — but very sincere — hug.

“The Simpsons” — Lee Carvallo’s 
Putting Challenge (“Marge Be  
Not Proud”)

In one of the show’s earliest Christ-
mas-themed episodes, Bart breaks his 
mother’s heart a little after he’s caught 
shoplifting Bonestorm, a violent video 
game she’d forbidden him to play. Des-
perate to make her happy again, he gifts 
her a nice portrait of himself, with a 
receipt noting “paid in full.” Overjoyed, 
Marge gives him an early Christmas 
present in return, telling him it’s the 
video game “every boy wants.” But it’s 
not Bonestorm — it’s Lee Carvallo’s Put-
ting Challenge, an incredibly dull golf 
game that Bart had rejected earlier. He 
gamely masks his chagrin and gives his 
mother a warm hug. 

“The Office” — An oven mitt 
(“Christmas Party”)

What starts out as an admittedly 
dreary Secret Santa exchange gets 
decidedly worse when Michael, to his 
outrage, receives a handmade oven mitt 
knitted by Phyllis. He feels the sting even 

worse for having given Ryan a $400 iPod 
(with the price tag deliberately left on), 
despite the $20 spending limit. He’s not 
exactly gracious in his disappointment 
and unilaterally changes the game to 
“Yankee Swap,” which involves everyone 
stealing gifts from each other as Michael 
loudly tries to pawn off the luckless mitt. 
This leads to pretty much everyone feel-
ing bad, from an understandably hurt 
Phyllis to the people whose carefully 
selected, personalized gifts end up with 
the wrong recipient. Merry Christmas!

“Full House” — Party tie (“Arrest 
Ye Merry Gentlemen”)

Poor, naive Michelle. The kid saves up 
her milk money to buy her dad a pres-
ent, and she’s so sweetly excited about 
it: it’s a horribly tacky (and oddly stiff) 
Christmas tie with a cup holder attached 
for hands-free party-going. It’s practi-
cal, if not remotely stylish, but she’s 
crushed when she learns that Becky has 
bought the same thing as the gag gift 
it’s intended to be, and the tie is roundly 
(and fairly) mocked by one and all. Cue 
an immediate return to the store, fea-
turing none other than the legendary 
Mickey Rooney. 

“Mr. Bean” — Not a ring 
(“Merry Christmas, Mr. Bean”)

Ah, a classic. In an episode brimming 
with memorable gags, who could forget 
the gift Mr. Bean gets his girlfriend (who 
I just found out goes by the lovely moni-
ker of Irma Gobb)? It’s not the fancy 
ring she pointed out to him, but the 
photograph of a happy couple that was 
BEHIND the ring in the store window. 
It gets better: as poor Irma weeps in 
disappointment, her fella surprises her 
with a ring box. She’s overjoyed — until 
she opens the box, which contains not 
a ring, but a hook from which the tacky 
picture can be hung.

Memorable TV Christmas Gifts by
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HolidayTV What’s on TV

Thursday, November 23
1 p.m.  (TRAVEL) Ginormous Food 

Josh Denny is in search of the 
most titanic Thanksgiving dishes!

2 p.m.  (HALL) Movie “Love You Like 
Christmas” (2016) Bonnie 
Sommerville. Coming upon 
Christmas Valley by chance, a 
woman wonder’s what her life 
has been missing.

  (LIFE) Movie “All I Want for Christ-
mas” (2013) Melissa Sagemill-
er. A woman is gifted the ability 
to hear every unspoken thought 
of the people around her.

  (NBC) Macy’s Thanksgiving Day Pa-
rade Balloons, floats, celebrities 
and marchers parade through the 
streets of Manhattan.

4 p.m.  (HALL) Movie “Christmas 
List” (2016) Alicia Witt. Plan-
ning a storybook Christmas with 
her boyfriend proves challenging 
for a woman.

  (LIFE) Movie “The Flight Before 
Christmas” (2015) Mayim Bi-
alik. A heartbroken woman’s 
flight home the night before 
Christmas is diverted.

4:10 p.m.  (FREE) Movie “Home 
Alone” (1990) Macaulay 
Culkin. A young boy must fend 
off burglars after his family acci-
dentally leaves him home alone.

6 p.m.  (HALL) Movie “The Sweetest 
Christmas” (2017) Lacey Cha-
bert. A pastry chef must embrace 
the Christmas spirit or risk losing 
a chance at love.

  (LIFE) Movie “Dear Santa” (2011) 
Amy Acker. A young woman 
finds a letter from a girl asking 
for a new wife for her dad.

6:40 p.m.  (FREE) Movie “Elf” 
(2003) Will Ferrell. A man 
raised as an elf at the North Pole 
travels to New York to find his 
true father.

8 p.m.  (LIFE) Movie “Christmas 
With the Kranks” (2004) Tim 
Allen. Luther and Nora Krank 
scramble to create the perfect 
Christmas for their daughter.

  (TBN) History of Thanksgiving With 
David Barton

8:50 p.m.  (FREE) Movie “National 
Lampoon’s Christmas Vacation” 
(1989) Chevy Chase. A man 
plays host to numerous dysfunc-
tional relatives during the Christ-
mas holidays.

11 p.m.  (TBN) History of Thanks-
giving With David Barton

Midnight  (FREE) Movie “Arthur 
Christmas” (2011) James McA-
voy. Santa’s son wants to use his 
father’s workshop for an urgent 
mission on Christmas night.

  (TBN) God Came Near Based on 
Max Lucado’s beloved book, God 
Came Near.

Friday, November 24
10 a.m.  (CMT) Movie “A Christmas 

Story 2” (2012) Daniel Stern. 
It’s five years later, and Ralphie is 
eying a car, but trouble seems to 
be following him.

  (HALL) Movie “Broadcasting Christ-
mas” (2016) Two exes compete 
for the same co-host position at 
a morning show in Manhattan.

Noon  (HALL) Movie “A Christmas 
Melody” (2015) Lacey Chabert. 
A single mother moves back to 
her hometown to start life anew 
with her young daughter.

5 p.m.  (TBN) History of Thanksgiv-
ing With David Barton

6 p.m.  (HALL) Movie “A December 
Bride” (2016) Daniel Lissing. 
An aspiring interior designer 
dreads the wedding of her cous-
in, who is marrying her ex.

8 p.m.  (ABC) Santa Claus Is Comin’ 
to Town Kris Kringle overcomes 
an evil ruler and delivers toys to 
children all over the world.

  (CBS) Frosty the Snowman Pursued 
by a greedy magician and rising 
temperatures, Frosty sets off for 
the North Pole.

  (HALL) Movie “Finding Santa” 
(2017) Jodie Sweetin. Grace 
must go on a quest to find the 
perfect Santa, when he falls off 
his sleigh.

  (NBC) How the Grinch Stole Christ-
mas An evil Grinch plots to steal 
everything Christmas-related 
from the Whos.

8:30 p.m.  (CBS) Frosty Returns A 
little girl tries to keep Frosty 
from melting when a snow-re-
moving spray is invented.

  (NBC) Dreamworks Trolls Holiday 
Poppy learns that the Bergens no 
longer have any holidays on their 
calendar.

10 p.m.  (HALL) Movie “A Christmas 
Detour” (2015) Candace Cam-
eron Bure. Two NYC-bound trav-
elers find themselves linked 
when a storm waylays their 
flight.

Midnight  (CMT) Movie “A Christ-
mas Story 2” (2012) Daniel 
Stern. It’s five years later, and 
Ralphie is eying a car, but trouble 
seems to be following him.

  (HALL) Movie “Just in Time for 
Christmas” (2015) Eloise Mum-
ford. A woman must choose be-
tween moving for her dream job 
or staying to marry her dream 
man.

Saturday, November 25
10 a.m.  (HALL) Movie “The Mistle-

toe Promise” (2016) Jamie 
King. Two strangers who share a 
disdain for Christmas navigate 
the holiday together.

Noon  (HALL) Movie “The Sweetest 
Christmas” (2017) Lacey Cha-
bert. A pastry chef must embrace 
the Christmas spirit or risk losing 
a chance at love.

  (LIFE) Movie “Christmas in the 
City” (2013) John Prescott. A 
woman tries to bring out the true 
meaning of Christmas before it’s 
too late.

12:30 p.m.  (FOOD) Giada’s Holiday 
Handbook Giada invites family to 
the day after Thanksgiving with a 
buffet of transformed leftovers.

1 p.m.  (FOOD) Holiday Baking 
Championship Bakers create a 
dessert with canned fruit and a 
combination of two traditional 
desserts.

2 p.m.  (LIFE) Movie “Wish Upon a 
Christmas” (2015) Aaron Ash-
more. A business executive re-
turns home to help a family-run 
ornament company.

4 p.m.  (HALL) Movie “Coming 
Home for Christmas” (2017) 
Danica McKellar. A woman falls 
for a handsome man while plan-
ning a Christmas gala at his es-
tate.

  (LIFE) Movie “Dear Secret Santa” 
(2013) Tatyana Ali. A woman 
receives Christmas cards from an 
admirer she believes to be some-
one who’s passed.

6 p.m.  (HALL) Movie “A Gift to Re-
member” (2017) Ali Liebert. An 
accident between a bookshop 
worker and a stranger leaves him 
without his memory.

  (LIFE) Movie “Christmas With the 
Kranks” (2004) Tim Allen. Lu-
ther and Nora Krank scramble to 
create the perfect Christmas for 
their daughter.

8 p.m.  (FXMovie) Movie “Christmas 
With the Kranks” (2004) Tim 
Allen. Luther and Nora Krank 
scramble to create the perfect 
Christmas for their daughter.

  (HALL) Movie “The Christmas 
Train” (2017) Dermot Mul-
roney. A journalist embarks on a 
cross-country train at Christmas 
unsure of the journey ahead.

  (LIFE) Movie “Wrapped Up in 
Christmas” (2017) Tatyana Ali. 
A mall-Santa searches for his 
identity after quitting his job, un-
til he meets a Grinch.

9 p.m.  (CBS) The Story of Santa 
Claus A toymaker and his wife 
are evicted from their small shop 
by their heartless landlord.

9:55 p.m.  (FXMovie) Movie “Christ-
mas With the Kranks” (2004) 
Tim Allen. Luther and Nora 
Krank scramble to create the per-
fect Christmas for their daughter.

10 p.m.  (HALL) Movie “A Heavenly 
Christmas” (2016) Kristin Da-
vis. Upon her untimely death, a 
workaholic finds herself in train-
ing to be a Christmas Angel.

  (LIFE) A Grandpa for Christmas A 
little girl asks for a grandfather 
for Christmas, which transforms 
her life.

10:15 p.m.  (LIFE) Movie “A Gift 
Wrapped Christmas” (2015) 
Meredith Hagner. A personal 
shopper makes it her mission to 
get one of her clients into the 
holiday spirit.

Midnight  (HALL) Movie “Miss 
Christmas” (2017) Brooke 
D’Orsay. A woman on the search 
for the perfect Christmas tree 
finds something else instead.

  (TBN) Movie “Love’s Christmas 
Journey” (2011) Ellie Davis. A 
woman’s brother goes missing 
while she’s visiting him during 
the Christmas holiday.

  (LIFE) Movie “Wrapped Up in 
Christmas” (2017) Tatyana Ali. 
A mall-Santa searches for his 
identity after quitting his job, un-
til he meets a Grinch.

Sunday, November 26
9 a.m.  (ION) Movie “Holiday Road 

Trip” (2013) Ashley Scott. Two 
co-workers traveling across the 
country on a media tour fall for 
one another.

9:30 a.m.  (FOOD) Giada’s Holiday 
Handbook Giada hosts a party 
for her large extended family to 
celebrate Christmas.

10 a.m.  (LIFE) Movie “Becoming 
Santa” (2015) Michael Gross. A 
woman introduces her toy de-
signer boyfriend to her parents, 
Santa and Mrs. Claus.

10:30 a.m.  (FOOD) Giada’s Holiday 
Handbook The holidays are 
around the corner, and Giada 
shows how to kick off the fall 
and winter.

11 a.m.  (FOOD) Giada’s Holiday 
Handbook Giada gathers friends 
for a cocktail party and ‘Silly San-
ta’ gift exchange.

  (ION) Movie “A Golden Christmas” 
(2009) Andrea Roth. A young 
boy and girl become friends over 
a summer because of a special 
dog.

Noon  (LIFE) Movie “Crazy for 
Christmas” (2005) Andrea 
Roth. On Christmas Eve, a single 
mother finds herself having to 
chauffeur an eccentric client.

1 p.m.  (ION) Movie “A Golden 
Christmas 2” (2011) A woman 
must decide if she wants to re-
kindle the love she once had for 
her ex.

2 p.m.  (FOOD) Holiday Baking 
Championship Bakers create a 
dessert with canned fruit and a 
combination of two traditional 
desserts.

  (HALL) Movie “The Christmas 
Train” (2017) Dermot Mul-
roney. A journalist embarks on a 
cross-country train at Christmas 
unsure of the journey ahead.

  (LIFE) Movie “All About Christmas 
Eve” (2012) Haylie Duff. A par-
ty planner needs to choose be-
tween a vacation and a huge 
event.

3 p.m.  (ION) Movie “A Golden 
Christmas 3” (2012) Shantel 
VanSanten. An unlikely couple 
fall in love during a production 
of ‘A Christmas Carol.’

4 p.m.  (FOOD) Outrageous Christ-
mas Tune in for some outrageous 
Christmas creations, like a 
1,000-pound cake.

  (HALL) Movie “My Christmas 
Dream” (2016) Danica McKel-
lar. A department store manager 
is determined to land a position 
in the new Paris location.

  (LIFE) Movie “The Christmas Gift” 
(2015) Michelle Trachtenberg. 
A young journalist searches for 
the person who sent her a Secret 
Santa gift as a child.

5 p.m.  (ION) Movie “All I Want for 
Christmas” (2013) Melissa 
Sagemiller. A woman is gifted 
the ability to hear every unspo-
ken thought of the people 
around her.

6 p.m.  (HALL) Movie “Christmas 
Under Wraps” (2014) Candace 
Cameron-Bure. A woman loses 
her job and beau on the same 
day and reluctantly accepts a job 
in Alaska.

  (LIFE) Movie “Dear Santa” (2011) 
Amy Acker. A young woman 
finds a letter from a girl asking 
for a new wife for her dad.

7 p.m.  (ION) Movie “A Cinderella 
Christmas” (2016) Emma Rig-
by. Fledgling event planner 

N
BC brings 
viewers 
live cover-

age of the iconic 
holiday parade 
from the streets of 
New York City at 
Macy’s Thanksgiving 
Day Parade. This 
year marks the 91st 
anniversary of the 
star-studded proces-
sion, which features 
Broadway-style per-
formances, march-
ing bands, floats, giant balloons and much more. 
Millions of people line up to catch a glimpse of 
Santa Claus himself as the parade kicks off the 
Yuletide season for many families. The highly 
anticipated event also includes appearances by 
some of the world’s biggest stars. 

Thursday, Nov. 23, on NBC
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HolidayTV What’s on TV

Angie Wells falls for wealthy 
playboy Nicholas Karmichael.

8 p.m.  (HALL) Movie “Switched for 
Christmas” (2017) Candace 
Cameron-Bure. Identical twins 
decide to swap lives for the holi-
days, learning lessons along the 
way.

  (LIFE) Movie “A Very Merry Toy 
Store” (2017) Melissa Joan 
Hart. Two competing toy store 
owners face adversity when a 
big-box toy store opens in town.

9 p.m.  (ION) Movie “Snowmance” 
(2017) Jesse Hutch. No man is 
perfect enough for Sarah, except 
perhaps the snowmen she 
sculpts with her pal.

10 p.m.  (HALL) Movie “Finding 
Santa” (2017) Jodie Sweetin. 
Grace must go on a quest to find 
the perfect Santa, when he falls 
off his sleigh.

  (LIFE) Movie “Dear Santa” (2011) 
Amy Acker. A young woman 
finds a letter from a girl asking 
for a new wife for her dad.

10:15 p.m.  (LIFE) Movie “Twelve 
Men of Christmas” (2009) Kris-
tin Chenoweth. A high-powered 
New York public relations execu-
tive finds love in a small town in 
Montana.

11:15 p.m.  (COM) Jeff Dunham’s 
Very Special Christmas Special 
Comedian Jeff Dunham performs 
a holiday-themed stand-up spe-
cial with his friends.

Midnight  (HALL) Movie “Let It 
Snow” (2013) Candace Camer-
on Bure. An executive is conflict-
ed when she is sent to turn a 
charming lodge into a modern 
resort.

  (LIFE) Movie “A Very Merry Toy 
Store” (2017) Melissa Joan 
Hart. Two competing toy store 
owners face adversity when a 
big-box toy store opens in town.

12:15 a.m.  (COM) Jeff Dunham’s 
Very Special Christmas Special 
Comedian Jeff Dunham performs 
a holiday-themed stand-up spe-
cial with his friends.

Monday, November 27
4 p.m.  (HALL) Movie “Best Christ-

mas Party Ever” (2014) Torrey 
DeVitto. An up-and-coming 
event planner finds out her boss 
intends to hand off her business.

5 p.m.  (FOOD) Cake Wars: Christ-
mas The teams must bring world-
famous Christmas songs to life in 
a huge edible creation.

6 p.m.  (HALL) Movie “Looks Like 
Christmas” (2016) Anne 
Heche. Two Type-A single par-

ents must learn the meaning of 
Christmas.

7 p.m.  (FXMovie) Movie “The Best 
Man Holiday” (2013) Monica 
Calhoun. Old rivalries and old 
flames are rekindled when a 
group of friends reunite.

8 p.m.  (ABC) CMA Country Christ-
mas Some of the biggest names 
in music come together to cele-
brate the holidays.

  (FOOD) Holiday Baking Champion-
ship Bakers create a dessert with 
canned fruit and a combination 
of two traditional desserts.

  (HALL) Movie “Christmas List” 
(2016) Alicia Witt. Planning a 
storybook Christmas with her 
boyfriend proves challenging for 
a woman.

9:20 p.m.  (FXMovie) Movie “The 
Best Man Holiday” (2013) Mon-
ica Calhoun. Old rivalries and 
old flames are rekindled when a 
group of friends reunite.

10 p.m.  (NBC) A Very Pentatonix 
Christmas Pentatonix help us 
celebrate the holidays with spe-
cial guests.

Tuesday, November 28
12:30 p.m.  (FREE) Movie “Snow-

globe” (2007) Lorraine Bracco. 
A mystical snow globe transports 
Angela into an idyllic Christmas 
winter wonderland.

2 p.m.  (HALL) Movie “A Cookie Cut-
ter Christmas” (2014) Erin Kra-
kow. Two long-time rivals and 
school teachers duke it out dur-
ing the holidays in a bake-off.

2:35 p.m.  (FREE) Movie “The Mis-
tle-Tones” (2012) Tia Mowry-
Hardrict. A young singer creates 
her own musical Christmas group 
after losing a spot in another.

4 p.m.  (HALL) Movie “Once Upon a 
Holiday” (2015) Briana Evigan. 
A royal princess runs off from her 
obligations for a bit to see how 
the other half lives.

6 p.m.  (HALL) Movie “The Christ-
mas Train” (2017) Dermot Mul-
roney. A journalist embarks on a 
cross-country train at Christmas 
unsure of the journey ahead.

6:45 p.m.  (FREE) Movie “National 
Lampoon’s Christmas Vacation” 
(1989) Chevy Chase. A man 
plays host to numerous dysfunc-
tional relatives during the Christ-
mas holidays.

8 p.m.  (CBS) Rudolph, the Red-
Nosed Reindeer A young rein-
deer and an elf search for a 
home where they will be accept-
ed as they are.

  (HALL) Movie “Coming Home for 
Christmas” (2017) Danica McK-
ellar. A woman falls for a hand-
some man while planning a 
Christmas gala at his estate.

8:55 p.m.  (FREE) Movie “Four 
Christmases” (2008) Vince 
Vaughn. A couple struggles to 
spend Christmas with all four of 
their divorced parents.

10 p.m.  (HALL) Movie “My Christ-
mas Dream” (2016) Danica 
McKellar. A department store 
manager is determined to land a 
position in the new Paris loca-
tion. 

Wednesday,  
November 29
2 p.m.  (HALL) Movie “The Sweetest 

Christmas” (2017) Lacey Cha-
bert. A pastry chef must embrace 
the Christmas spirit or risk losing 
a chance at love.

4 p.m.  (HALL) Movie “12 Gifts of 
Christmas” (2015) Katrina Law. 
Anna is hired to become a per-
sonal shopper for Marc, an up-
tight corporate executive.

4:15 p.m.  (FREE) Movie “National 
Lampoon’s Christmas Vacation” 

(1989) Chevy Chase. A man 
plays host to numerous dysfunc-
tional relatives during the Christ-
mas holidays.

6 p.m.  (HALL) Movie “Miss Christ-
mas” (2017) Brooke D’Orsay. A 
woman on the search for the per-
fect Christmas tree finds some-
thing else instead.

6:25 p.m.  (FREE) Movie “Four 
Christmases” (2008) Vince 
Vaughn. A couple struggles to 
spend Christmas with all four of 
their divorced parents.

8 p.m.  (HALL) Movie “Finding San-
ta” (2017) Jodie Sweetin. 
Grace must go on a quest to find 
the perfect Santa, when he falls 
off his sleigh.

  (NBC) Christmas in Rockefeller 
Center NBC kicks off the holi-
days with the lighting of the 
iconic tree at the heart of NYC.

8:30 p.m.  (FREE) Movie “Home 
Alone” (1990) Macaulay 
Culkin. A young boy must fend 
off burglars after his family acci-
dentally leaves him home alone.

10 p.m.  (HALL) Movie “Christmas 
Under Wraps” (2014) Candace 
Cameron-Bure. A woman loses 
her job and beau on the same 

day and reluctantly accepts a job 
in Alaska.

Thursday, November 30
2 p.m.  (HALL) Movie “Family for 

Christmas” (2015) Lacey Cha-
bert. A highly ambitious anchor-
woman makes an offhand wish 
to an office party Santa.

3:35 p.m.  (HBO) Movie “Almost 
Christmas” (2016) Kimberly 
Elise. After the death of his wife, 
a man asks his family for one 
gift: for them to get along.

4 p.m.  (HALL) Movie “Just in Time 
for Christmas” (2015) Eloise 
Mumford. A woman must 
choose between moving for her 
dream job or staying to marry 
her dream man.

4:20 p.m.  (FREE) Movie “The 
Nightmare Before Christmas” 
(1993) Voices of Chris Saran-
don. The scariest man in Hallow-
een Town kidnaps Santa Claus 
and tries to take over Christmas.

4:30 p.m.  (EWTN) Feasts With the 
Friar Father John teaches about 
the Advent wreath.

6 p.m.  (FREE) Movie “Home Alone” 
(1990) Macaulay Culkin. A 
young boy must fend off burglars 
after his family accidentally 
leaves him home alone.

  (HALL) Movie “A Gift to Remem-
ber” (2017) Ali Liebert. An acci-
dent between a bookshop work-
er and a stranger leaves him 
without his memory.

8 p.m.  (ABC) A Charlie Brown 
Christmas Charlie Brown and his 
Peanut pal, Linus, search for the 
true meaning of Christmas.

  (HALL) Movie “The Christmas 
Train” (2017) Dermot Mul-
roney. A journalist embarks on a 
cross-country train at Christmas 
unsure of the journey ahead.

10 p.m.  (HALL) Movie “Switched 
for Christmas” (2017) Candace 
Cameron-Bure. Identical twins 
decide to swap lives for the holi-
days, learning lessons along the 
way.

Midnight  (FREE) Movie “Snow” 
(2004) Tom Cavanagh. A young 
man with a toy delivery business 
sets out to rescue a reindeer be-
fore Christmas.

  (TBN) God Came Near Based on 
Max Lucado’s beloved book, God 
Came Near.

Friday, December 1
11:30 a.m.  (FOOD) Giada’s Holiday 

Handbook Giada invites family to 
the day after Thanksgiving with a 
buffet of transformed leftovers.

1 p.m.  (FREE) Jack Frost Jack Frost 
wants to leave his North Pole ex-
istence and become human.

2 p.m.  (FREE) Movie “The Night-
mare Before Christmas” (1993) 
Voices of Chris Sarandon. The 
scariest man in Halloween Town 
kidnaps Santa Claus and tries to 
take over Christmas.

  (HALL) Movie “Merry Matrimony” 
(2015) Jessica Lowndes. An ad-
vertising executive lands her 
dream assignment, but is paired 
with her ex-boyfriend.

3:35 p.m.  (FREE) The Year Without 
a Santa Claus Santa decides to 
take time off because he feels 
people have lost the spirit of 
Christmas.

4 p.m.  (HALL) Movie “Let It Snow” 
(2013) Candace Cameron 
Bure. An executive is conflicted 
when she is sent to turn a charm-
ing lodge into a modern resort.

6 p.m.  (HALL) Movie “The Mistletoe 
Promise” (2016) Jamie King. 
Two strangers who share a dis-
dain for Christmas navigate the 
holiday together.

7:05 p.m.  (FREE) Movie “National 
Lampoon’s Christmas Vacation” 
(1989) Chevy Chase. A man 
plays host to numerous dysfunc-
tional relatives during the Christ-
mas holidays.

8 p.m.  (CW) Grandma Got Run Over 
by a Reindeer On Christmas Eve, 
a boy sets out to find his grand-
mother who mysteriously disap-
peared.

8:30 p.m.  (DISN) Disney Parks 
Presents: A Disney Channel Holi-
day Celebration Disney rings in 
the holidays by sharing the joy of 
music and the magic of Walt Dis-
ney.

9:15 p.m.  (FREE) Movie “Elf” 
(2003) Will Ferrell. A man 
raised as an elf at the North Pole 
travels to New York to find his 
true father.

11:25 p.m.  (FREE) Movie “A Christ-
mas Carol” (2009) Voices of 
Jim Carrey. Spirits visit Ebenezer 
Scrooge and show him the errors 
of his ways by revisiting his life.

Saturday, December 2
1:05 p.m.  (FREE) Movie “A Christ-

mas Carol” (2009) Voices of 
Jim Carrey. Spirits visit Ebenezer 
Scrooge and show him the errors 
of his ways by revisiting his life.

2 p.m.  (HALL) Movie “Finding San-
ta” (2017) Jodie Sweetin. 
Grace must go on a quest to find 

E
ight-year-
old Kevin 
McCallister 

(Macaulay Culkin) 
is accidentally left 
behind when his fam-
ily travels to Paris for 
the holidays in the 
classic John Hughes 
Christmas movie 
“Home Alone.”  Left to 
his own devices, he’s 
overjoyed with his newfound freedom until a 
couple of bumbling burglars (played by Joe Pesci 
and Daniel Stern) target his home for a robbery. 
Determined to protect his home, Kevin rigs the 
house with various booby traps before making 
his escape. One of the most successful holiday 
flicks off all time, the film earned young Culkin 
a Golden Globe nomination.

Thursday, Nov. 30, on Freeform
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the perfect Santa, when he falls 
off his sleigh.

3:10 p.m.  (FREE) Movie “The 
Nightmare Before Christmas” 
(1993) Voices of Chris Saran-
don. The scariest man in Hallow-
een Town kidnaps Santa Claus 
and tries to take over Christmas.

4 p.m.  (HALL) Movie “The Christ-
mas Train” (2017) Dermot Mul-
roney. A journalist embarks on a 
cross-country train at Christmas 
unsure of the journey ahead.

4:50 p.m.  (FREE) Movie “National 
Lampoon’s Christmas Vacation” 
(1989) Chevy Chase. A man 
plays host to numerous dysfunc-
tional relatives during the Christ-
mas holidays.

6 p.m.  (HALL) Movie “Switched for 
Christmas” (2017) Candace 
Cameron-Bure. Identical twins 
decide to swap lives for the holi-
days, learning lessons along the 
way.

7 p.m.  (FREE) Movie “Elf” (2003) 
Will Ferrell. A man raised as an 
elf at the North Pole travels to 
New York to find his true father.

8 p.m.  (DISN) Movie “Good Luck 
Charlie, It’s Christmas!” (2011) 
Bridgit Mendler. The Duncans 
get separated en route to Palm 
Springs, and scramble to get re-
united.

  (HALL) Movie “Christmas in Ever-
green” (2017) Ashley Williams. 
A wish upon a snow globe for a 
romantic Christmas comes true.

  (NICK) Movie “Tiny Christmas” 
(2017) Lizzy Greene. On Christ-
mas Eve, a clumsy elf shrinks two 
kids and they must work togeth-
er to get home.

9:10 p.m.  (FREE) Movie “How the 
Grinch Stole Christmas” (2000) 
Jim Carrey. A Grinch plans on 
stealing Christmas from the resi-
dents of Whoville, who love 
Christmas.

10 p.m.  (HALL) Movie “The Sweet-
est Christmas” (2017) Lacey 
Chabert. A pastry chef must em-
brace the Christmas spirit or risk 
losing a chance at love.

Midnight  (TBN) Movie “Christmas 
Angel” (2009) K.C. Clyde. A 
woman in need of work takes a 
job helping people in distress.

1:30 a.m.  (TBN) Movie “The Christ-
mas Box” (1995) Richard 
Thomas. A family learns the true 
meaning of Christmas after car-
ing for a stubborn elderly widow.

Sunday, December 3
1 p.m.  (ION) Movie “A Perfect 

Christmas List” (2014) Ellen 
Hollman. A woman attempts to 
repair her daughter and grand-
daughter’s strained relationship.

1:10 p.m.  (FREE) Santa Claus Is Co-
min’ to Town Kris Kringle over-
comes an evil ruler and delivers 
toys to children all over the 
world.

2 p.m.  (HALL) Movie “Christmas in 
Evergreen” (2017) Ashley Wil-
liams. A wish upon a snow globe 
for a romantic Christmas comes 
true.

2:15 p.m.  (FREE) Movie “The 
Nightmare Before Christmas” 
(1993) Voices of Chris Saran-
don. The scariest man in Hallow-
een Town kidnaps Santa Claus 
and tries to take over Christmas.

3 p.m.  (ABC) The Chew: Snowed in 
for the Holidays Showcasing the 
best in holiday food and enter-
tainment.

  (ION) Movie “A Cinderella Christ-
mas” (2016) Emma Rigby. 
Fledgling event planner Angie 
Wells falls for wealthy playboy 
Nicholas Karmichael.

3:30 p.m.  (FX) Movie “The Best 
Man Holiday” (2013) Monica 
Calhoun. Old rivalries and old 
flames are rekindled when a 
group of friends reunite.

3:55 p.m.  (FREE) Movie “The Polar 
Express” (2004) Voices of Tom 
Hanks. A doubting little boy 
boards a magical train to visit the 
North Pole on Christmas Eve.

4 p.m.  (FOOD) Christmas Cookie 
Challenge Five bold and creative 
bakers compete to prove their 
holiday cookie-making mettle.

  (HALL) Movie “Christmas Cookies” 
(2016) Jill Wagner. When a 
small-town factory is sold, an ex-
ecutive must seal the deal, but 
things get tricky.

5 p.m.  (ION) Movie “A Christmas 
Kiss” (2011) Brendan Fehr. A 
designer and her assistant vie for 
a man while decorating his home 
for the holidays.

5:30 p.m.  (FX) Movie “Christmas 
With the Kranks” (2004) Tim 
Allen. Luther and Nora Krank 
scramble to create the perfect 
Christmas for their daughter.

6:05 p.m.  (FREE) Movie “How the 
Grinch Stole Christmas” (2000) 
Jim Carrey. A Grinch plans on 
stealing Christmas from the resi-
dents of Whoville, who love 
Christmas.

7 p.m.  (ION) Movie “A Christmas 
Reunion” (2015) Denise Rich-
ards. An executive discovers an 
unusual Christmas surprise when 
she inherits her aunt’s bakery.

8 p.m.  (FX) Movie “The Santa 
Clause 2” (2002) Tim Allen. Af-
ter being Santa Claus for a few 
years, Scott Calvin must find a 
wife and help his son.

  (HALL) Movie “Christmas at Holly 
Lodge” (2017) Alison Sweeney. 
Sophie inherits the Evergreen Inn 
and Ski Lodge and spends every 
holiday there.

8:45 p.m.  (FREE) Movie “The Santa 
Clause” (1994) Tim Allen. 
When a father mistakenly kills 
Santa Claus, he is magically re-
cruited to take his place.

9 p.m.  (ION) Movie “The Spruces 
and the Pines” (2017) Jonna 
Walsh. A Romeo and Juliet ro-
mance takes place among two 
feuding Christmas tree lot fami-
lies.

10 p.m.  (FX) Movie “The Santa 
Clause 2” (2002) Tim Allen. Af-
ter being Santa Claus for a few 
years, Scott Calvin must find a 
wife and help his son.

  (HALL) Movie “The Christmas 
Train” (2017) Dermot Mul-
roney. A journalist embarks on a 
cross-country train at Christmas 
unsure of the journey ahead.

  (LIFE) Movie “Dear Santa” (2017) 
A young girl doesn’t know what 
to ask for, for Christmas after her 
grandmother dies.

10:30 p.m.  (FOOD) Teeny Tiny 
Christmas Jay Baron and his wife 
and sous chef Lesly make an en-
tire tiny Christmas meal.

10:50 p.m.  (FREE) Movie “The San-
ta Clause 3: The Escape Clause” 
(2007) Tim Allen. Santa Claus 
prepares for a busy Christmas 
with his in-laws and the mischie-
vous Jack Frost.

11 p.m.  (ION) Movie “All I Want for 
Christmas” (2013) Melissa 
Sagemiller. A woman is gifted 
the ability to hear every unspo-
ken thought of the people 
around her.

1 a.m.  (TBN) Jason Crabb Christ-
mas At HLE Seasonal music.

Monday, December 4
12:30 p.m.  (FREE) Movie “Arthur 

Christmas” (2011) James McA-
voy. Santa’s son wants to use his 
father’s workshop for an urgent 
mission on Christmas night.

1 p.m.  (HALL) Movie “One Starry 
Christmas” (2014) Sarah San-

guin Carter. Holly can’t wait to 
go back to New York City and in-
troduce her big shot boyfriend.

2:30 p.m.  (FREE) Movie “The Santa 
Clause” (1994) Tim Allen. 
When a father mistakenly kills 
Santa Claus, he is magically re-
cruited to take his place.

3 p.m.  (HALL) Movie “A Christmas 
Detour” (2015) Candace Cam-
eron Bure. Two NYC-bound trav-
elers find themselves linked 
when a storm waylays their 
flight.

4:35 p.m.  (FREE) Movie “The Santa 
Clause 3: The Escape Clause” 
(2007) Tim Allen. Santa Claus 
prepares for a busy Christmas 
with his in-laws and the mischie-
vous Jack Frost.

5 p.m.  (HALL) Movie “The Sweetest 
Christmas” (2017) Lacey Cha-
bert. A pastry chef must embrace 
the Christmas spirit or risk losing 
a chance at love.

6:40 p.m.  (FREE) Movie “Elf” 
(2003) Will Ferrell. A man 
raised as an elf at the North Pole 
travels to New York to find his 
true father.

7 p.m.  (HALL) The National Christ-
mas Tree Lighting Enjoy a holi-
day celebration at the White 
House filled with music.

8 p.m.  (ABC) The Great Christmas 
Light Fight Twenty families from 
across America decorate their 
homes to the extreme for Christ-
mas.

  (HALL) Movie “Miss Christmas” 
(2017) Brooke D’Orsay. A wom-
an on the search for the perfect 
Christmas tree finds something 
else instead.

8:50 p.m.  (FREE) Movie “National 
Lampoon’s Christmas Vacation” 
(1989) Chevy Chase. A man 
plays host to numerous dysfunc-
tional relatives during the Christ-
mas holidays.

11:30 p.m.  (FOOD) Teeny Tiny 
Christmas Jay Baron and his wife 
and sous chef Lesly make an en-
tire tiny Christmas meal.

Tuesday, December 5
12:30 p.m.  (FREE) Movie “Four 

Christmases” (2008) Vince 
Vaughn. A couple struggles to 
spend Christmas with all four of 
their divorced parents.

2 p.m.  (HALL) Movie “The Christ-
mas Parade” (2014) AnnaLynne 
McCord. A big-city morning 
show host finds a renewed 

Christmas sprit and unexpected 
love.

4 p.m.  (HALL) Movie “Hats Off to 
Christmas!” (2013) Haylie Duff. 
The assistant manager of the 
Santa Hat Factory starts to fall for 
the boss’s son.

4:35 p.m.  (FREE) Movie “Elf” 
(2003) Will Ferrell. A man 
raised as an elf at the North Pole 
travels to New York to find his 
true father.

6:45 p.m.  (FREE) Movie “National 
Lampoon’s Christmas Vacation” 
(1989) Chevy Chase. A man 
plays host to numerous dysfunc-
tional relatives during the Christ-
mas holidays.

8 p.m.  (HALL) Movie “Christmas 
Festival of Ice” (2017) Taylor 
Cole. A young woman is reac-
quainted with a family tradition 
that sparks a new passion.

8:55 p.m.  (FREE) Movie “The Polar 
Express” (2004) Voices of Tom 
Hanks. A doubting little boy 
boards a magical train to visit the 
North Pole on Christmas Eve.

10 p.m.  (HALL) Movie “A Dream of 
Christmas” (2016) Nikki De-
loach. A restless young married 
woman is granted a wish by a 
Christmas Angel to be single 
again.

  (TCM) Movie “Love Finds Andy Har-
dy” (1938) Mickey Rooney. A 
young teenager is caught be-
tween three romances and he 
does not know which one to pick.

Wednesday, December 6
2 p.m.  (HALL) Movie “Best Christ-

mas Party Ever” (2014) Torrey 
DeVitto. An up-and-coming 
event planner finds out her boss 
intends to hand off her business.

4 p.m.  (HALL) Movie “Christmas In-
corporated” (2015) Shenae 
Grimes. Riley hatches a plan to 
save a factory from being shut 
down weeks before Christmas.

6 p.m.  (HALL) Movie “The Christ-
mas Train” (2017) Dermot Mul-
roney. A journalist embarks on a 
cross-country train at Christmas 
unsure of the journey ahead.

6:45 p.m.  (FREE) Movie “The Polar 
Express” (2004) Voices of Tom 
Hanks. A doubting little boy 
boards a magical train to visit the 
North Pole on Christmas Eve.

8 p.m.  (HALL) Movie “Switched for 
Christmas” (2017) Candace 
Cameron-Bure. Identical twins 
decide to swap lives for the holi-
days, learning lessons along the 
way.

8:50 p.m.  (FREE) Movie “Elf” 
(2003) Will Ferrell. A man 
raised as an elf at the North Pole 
travels to New York to find his 
true father.

10 p.m.  (HALL) Movie “Christmas 
in Homestead” (2016) Taylor 
Cole. An actress heads to a 
Christmas-obsessed town to film 
a movie, and is thrown for a loop.

Thursday, December 7
1 p.m.  (FREE) Movie “The Night-

mare Before Christmas” (1993) 
Voices of Chris Sarandon. The 
scariest man in Halloween Town 
kidnaps Santa Claus and tries to 
take over Christmas.

2 p.m.  (HALL) Movie “A Bride for 
Christmas” (2012) Andrew W. 
Walker. A woman falls in love, 
unaware she’s been handpicked 
to help the man win a bet.

2:35 p.m.  (FREE) Movie “National 
Lampoon’s Christmas Vacation” 
(1989) Chevy Chase. A man 
plays host to numerous dysfunc-
tional relatives during the Christ-
mas holidays.

4 p.m.  (HALL) Movie “Finding San-
ta” (2017) Jodie Sweetin. 
Grace must go on a quest to find 
the perfect Santa, when he falls 
off his sleigh.

4:45 p.m.  (FREE) Movie “A Christ-
mas Carol” (2009) Voices of 
Jim Carrey. Spirits visit Ebenezer 
Scrooge and show him the errors 
of his ways by revisiting his life.

6 p.m.  (CMT) Last Man Standing 
Mike offers Kristin and Ryan a 
very generous Christmas present 
for their wedding.

  (HALL) Movie “Christmas at Holly 
Lodge” (2017) Alison Sweeney. 
Sophie inherits the Evergreen Inn 
and Ski Lodge and spends every 
holiday there.

6:50 p.m.  (FREE) Movie “Elf” 
(2003) Will Ferrell. A man 
raised as an elf at the North Pole 
travels to New York to find his 
true father.

8 p.m.  (ABC) Shrek the Halls Shrek, 
Fiona, Donkey, Puss In Boots and 
all their fairy-tale buddies cele-
brate Christmas.

  (CMT) Movie “A Christmas Story 2” 
(2012) Daniel Stern. It’s five 
years later, and Ralphie is eying a 
car, but trouble seems to be fol-
lowing him.

8:30 p.m.  (ABC) Toy Story That 
Time Forgot Trixie the triceratops 
helps the gang to return to Bon-
nie’s room.
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9:55 p.m.  (STARZ) Movie “The 
Night Before” (2015) Joseph 
Gordon-Levitt. Three friends hit 
the town on Christmas Eve as 
they bring an annual tradition to 
an end.

10 p.m.  (CMT) Movie “A Christmas 
Story 2” (2012) Daniel Stern. 
It’s five years later, and Ralphie is 
eying a car, but trouble seems to 
be following him.

  (HALL) Movie “The Christmas 
Train” (2017) Dermot Mul-
roney. A journalist embarks on a 
cross-country train at Christmas 
unsure of the journey ahead.

Midnight  (TBN) God Came Near 
Based on Max Lucado’s beloved 
book, God Came Near.

Friday, December 8
2 p.m.  (HALL) Movie “A Christmas 

Melody” (2015) Lacey Chabert. 
A single mother moves back to 
her hometown to start life anew 
with her young daughter.

2:45 p.m.  (FREE) Movie “A Christ-
mas Carol” (2009) Voices of 
Jim Carrey. Spirits visit Ebenezer 
Scrooge and show him the errors 
of his ways by revisiting his life.

4 p.m.  (HALL) Movie “A Royal 
Christmas” (2014) Stephen 
Hagan. A woman is whisked 
away to Europe when her boy-
friend reveals he’s actually a 
prince.

6 p.m.  (HALL) Movie “Christmas 
Under Wraps” (2014) Candace 
Cameron-Bure. A woman loses 
her job and beau on the same 
day and reluctantly accepts a job 
in Alaska.

6:30 p.m.  (DISN) Movie “Good 
Luck Charlie, It’s Christmas!” 
(2011) Bridgit Mendler. The 
Duncans get separated en route 
to Palm Springs, and scramble to 
get reunited.

7 p.m.  (EWTN) Solemn Mass of the 
Immaculate Conception From 
EWTN

8 p.m.  (HALL) Movie “Christmas in 
Evergreen” (2017) Ashley Wil-
liams. A wish upon a snow globe 
for a romantic Christmas comes 
true.

  (TCM) Movie “A Christmas Carol” 
(1951) Alastair Sim. The ghosts 
of Christmas past, present and 
future show a miser the meaning 
of Christmas.

9:45 p.m.  (TCM) Movie “Scrooge” 
(1935) Sir Seymour Hicks. 
Scrooge is visited by three 
Christmas ghosts, who teach him 
about charity and compassion.

10 p.m.  (HALL) Movie “A Heavenly 
Christmas” (2016) Kristin Da-
vis. Upon her untimely death, a 
workaholic finds herself in train-
ing to be a Christmas Angel.

Saturday, December 9
2 p.m.  (HALL) Movie “A December 

Bride” (2016) Daniel Lissing. 
An aspiring interior designer 
dreads the wedding of her cous-
in, who is marrying her ex.

  (TCM) Movie “It Happened on Fifth 
Avenue” (1947) Don DeFore. 
While a family is away for Christ-
mas, a hobo and his friends live 
in their mansion.

4 p.m.  (FOOD) Holiday Baking 
Championship Bakers create a 
dessert with canned fruit and a 
combination of two traditional 
desserts.

  (HALL) Movie “Christmas at Holly 
Lodge” (2017) Alison Sweeney. 
Sophie inherits the Evergreen Inn 
and Ski Lodge and spends every 
holiday there.

5:55 p.m.  (FREE) Toy Story That 
Time Forgot Trixie the triceratops 
helps the gang to return to Bon-
nie’s room.

6 p.m.  (HALL) Movie “Coming 
Home for Christmas” (2017) 
Danica McKellar. A woman falls 
for a handsome man while plan-
ning a Christmas gala at his es-
tate.

6:25 p.m.  (FREE) Movie “The Santa 
Clause” (1994) Tim Allen. 
When a father mistakenly kills 
Santa Claus, he is magically re-
cruited to take his place.

7 p.m.  (TBS) How the Grinch Stole 
Christmas An evil Grinch plots to 
steal everything Christmas-relat-
ed from the Whos.

8 p.m.  (CBS) Rudolph, the Red-
Nosed Reindeer A young rein-
deer and an elf search for a 
home where they will be accept-
ed as they are.

  (DISN) Movie “Home Alone: The 
Holiday Heist” (2012) Christian 
Martyn. A young boy set up 
traps for ghosts, but catches a 
group of thieves instead.

  (FOOD) Cake Wars: Christmas Five 
remaining teams return to battle 
to create mind-blowing Christ-
mas fantasy creations.

  (HALL) Movie “Christmas Encore” 
Maggie Lawson. An actress is 
cast in an off Broadway show be-
fore giving up her dream and 
moving home.

  (LIFE) Movie “Christmas in Missis-
sippi” (2017) Jana Kramer. A 

photographer returns home for 
Christmas just as the annual holi-
day light show begins.

8:35 p.m.  (FREE) Movie “The Santa 
Clause 3: The Escape Clause” 
(2007) Tim Allen. Santa Claus 
prepares for a busy Christmas 
with his in-laws and the mischie-
vous Jack Frost.

9 p.m.  (CBS) Frosty the Snowman 
Pursued by a greedy magician 
and rising temperatures, Frosty 
sets off for the North Pole.

9:30 p.m.  (CBS) Frosty Returns A 
little girl tries to keep Frosty 
from melting when a snow-re-
moving spray is invented.

10 p.m.  (LIFE) Movie “Holiday 
Trap” (2017) A couple on the 
brink of divorce gets stuck in an 
elevator together on Christmas 
Eve.

10:45 p.m.  (FREE) Movie “National 
Lampoon’s Christmas Vacation” 
(1989) Chevy Chase. A man 
plays host to numerous dysfunc-
tional relatives during the Christ-
mas holidays.

Midnight  (TBN) Movie “Christmas 
Miracle” (2012) Dan Payne. Eight 
strangers learn how to manage 
various dilemmas by working to-
gether.

1:30 a.m.  (TBN) Movie “The Per-
fect Gift” (2009) Jefferson 
Moore. A teenaged girl has a 
chance encounter with a man 
who changes the course of her 
life.

Sunday, December 10
Noon  (TCM) Movie “Holiday Affair” 

(1949) Robert Mitchum. A man 
offers to buy a model train set 
for a boy whose mother cannot 
afford it.

12:10 p.m.  (FREE) Movie “The San-
ta Clause 3: The Escape Clause” 
(2007) Tim Allen. Santa Claus 
prepares for a busy Christmas 
with his in-laws and the mischie-
vous Jack Frost.

2 p.m.  (HALL) Movie “Christmas 
Encore” Maggie Lawson. An ac-
tress is cast in an off Broadway 
show before giving up her dream 
and moving home.

2:15 p.m.  (FREE) Movie “A Christ-
mas Carol” (2009) Voices of 
Jim Carrey. Spirits visit Ebenezer 
Scrooge and show him the errors 
of his ways by revisiting his life.

3 p.m.  (ABC) The Great Christmas 
Light Fight Twenty families from 
across America decorate their 
homes to the extreme for Christ-
mas.

4 p.m.  (ABC) The Great Christmas 
Light Fight Twenty families from 
across America decorate their 
homes to the extreme for Christ-
mas.

  (HALL) Movie “The Christmas 
Train” (2017) Dermot Mul-
roney. A journalist embarks on a 
cross-country train at Christmas 
unsure of the journey ahead.

4:20 p.m.  (FREE) Movie “The Santa 
Clause” (1994) Tim Allen. 
When a father mistakenly kills 
Santa Claus, he is magically re-
cruited to take his place.

6 p.m.  (HALL) Movie “Christmas in 
Evergreen” (2017) Ashley Wil-
liams. A wish upon a snow globe 
for a romantic Christmas comes 
true.

6:30 p.m.  (FREE) Movie “National 
Lampoon’s Christmas Vacation” 
(1989) Chevy Chase. A man 
plays host to numerous dysfunc-
tional relatives during the Christ-
mas holidays.

8 p.m.  (USA) Movie “It’s a Wonder-
ful Life” (1946) James Stewart. 
An angel shows a suicidal banker 
how important he has been in 
the lives of others.

8:40 p.m.  (FREE) Movie “Elf” 
(2003) Will Ferrell. A man 
raised as an elf at the North Pole 
travels to New York to find his 
true father.

10 p.m.  (HALL) Movie “A Gift to Re-
member” (2017) Ali Liebert. An 
accident between a bookshop 
worker and a stranger leaves him 
without his memory.

10:50 p.m.  (FREE) Movie “Four 
Christmases” (2008) Vince 
Vaughn. A couple struggles to 
spend Christmas with all four of 
their divorced parents.

Monday, December 11
1:35 p.m.  (FREE) Santa Claus Is Co-

min’ to Town Kris Kringle over-
comes an evil ruler and delivers 
toys to children all over the 
world.

2 p.m.  (HALL) Movie “A Boyfriend 
for Christmas” (2004) Kelli Wil-
liams. A girl tells Santa she 
wants a boyfriend for Christmas 
and he turns up 19 years later.

2:40 p.m.  (FREE) The Year Without 
a Santa Claus Santa decides to 
take time off because he feels 
people have lost the spirit of 
Christmas.

3:40 p.m.  (FREE) Movie “Four 
Christmases” (2008) Vince 
Vaughn. A couple struggles to 

spend Christmas with all four of 
their divorced parents.

4 p.m.  (FOOD) Cake Wars: Christ-
mas Five remaining teams return 
to battle to create mind-blowing 
Christmas fantasy creations.

  (HALL) Movie “Tis the Season for 
Love” (2015) Garry Chalk. An 
actress returns home, where a 
Christmas romance could be bet-
ter than Broadway.

5:50 p.m.  (FREE) Movie “Elf” 
(2003) Will Ferrell. A man 
raised as an elf at the North Pole 
travels to New York to find his 
true father.

6 p.m.  (HALL) Movie “A Dream of 
Christmas” (2016) Nikki De-
loach. A restless young married 
woman is granted a wish by a 
Christmas Angel to be single 
again.

8 p.m.  (ABC) The Great Christmas 
Light Fight Twenty families from 
across America decorate their 
homes to the extreme for Christ-
mas.

  (HALL) Movie “Once Upon a Holi-
day” (2015) Briana Evigan. A 
royal princess runs off from her 
obligations for a bit to see how 
the other half lives.

9 p.m.  (FREE) Movie “The Polar Ex-
press” (2004) Voices of Tom 
Hanks. A doubting little boy 
boards a magical train to visit the 
North Pole on Christmas Eve.

10 p.m.  (HALL) Movie “I’m Not 
Ready for Christmas” (2015) 
Alicia Witt. A woman’s world is 
turned upside down when she 
suddenly finds that she can no 
longer lie.

Tuesday, December 12
12:10 p.m.  (FREE) Movie “National 

Lampoon’s Christmas Vacation” 
(1989) Chevy Chase. A man 
plays host to numerous dysfunc-
tional relatives during the Christ-
mas holidays.

2:20 p.m.  (FREE) Movie “The 
Nightmare Before Christmas” 
(1993) Voices of Chris Saran-
don. The scariest man in Hallow-
een Town kidnaps Santa Claus 
and tries to take over Christmas.

4 p.m.  (HALL) Movie “Christmas 
List” (2016) Alicia Witt. Plan-
ning a storybook Christmas with 
her boyfriend proves challenging 
for a woman.

6 p.m.  (HALL) Movie “Christmas 
Cookies” (2016) Jill Wagner. 
When a small-town factory is 
sold, an executive must seal the 
deal, but things get tricky.

6:40 p.m.  (FREE) Movie “The Polar 
Express” (2004) Voices of Tom 
Hanks. A doubting little boy 
boards a magical train to visit the 
North Pole on Christmas Eve.

8 p.m.  (AMC) Movie “Scrooged” 
(1988) Bill Murray. A callous ex-
ecutive learns the true meaning 
of Christmas when he is visited 
by ghosts.

  (HALL) Movie “A Gift to Remem-
ber” (2017) Ali Liebert. An acci-
dent between a bookshop work-
er and a stranger leaves him 
without his memory.

8:50 p.m.  (FREE) Movie “The Santa 
Clause” (1994) Tim Allen. 
When a father mistakenly kills 
Santa Claus, he is magically re-
cruited to take his place.

9 p.m.  (NBC) Gwen Stefani Holiday 
Special

10 p.m.  (AMC) Movie “Scrooged” 
(1988) Bill Murray. A callous ex-
ecutive learns the true meaning 
of Christmas when he is visited 
by ghosts.

Wednesday,  
December 13
12:10 p.m.  (FREE) Movie “The 

Nightmare Before Christmas” 
(1993) Voices of Chris Saran-
don. The scariest man in Hallow-
een Town kidnaps Santa Claus 
and tries to take over Christmas.

2 p.m.  (HALL) Movie “Just in Time 
for Christmas” (2015) Eloise 
Mumford. A woman must 
choose between moving for her 
dream job or staying to marry 
her dream man.

4 p.m.  (HALL) Movie “The Mistletoe 
Promise” (2016) Jamie King. 
Two strangers who share a dis-
dain for Christmas navigate the 
holiday together.

4:30 p.m.  (FREE) Movie “Elf” 
(2003) Will Ferrell. A man 
raised as an elf at the North Pole 
travels to New York to find his 
true father.

6 p.m.  (HALL) Movie “Switched for 
Christmas” (2017) Candace 
Cameron-Bure. Identical twins 
decide to swap lives for the holi-
days, learning lessons along the 
way.

6:40 p.m.  (FREE) Movie “The Santa 
Clause” (1994) Tim Allen. 
When a father mistakenly kills 
Santa Claus, he is magically re-
cruited to take his place.

8 p.m.  (AMC) Movie “This Christ-
mas” (2007) Delroy Lindo. A 
drama centered around the Whit-
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Great
Gift
Idea!

HARTNETT’S
ALL SOFT CLOTH CAR WASH

15 WATER STREET • DANVERS
(Exit 23, Rte. 128)

TEL. (978) 774-2474 • (978) 777-0765
Open 7 Days Mon.-Fri. 8-7, Sat. 8-6, Sun. 8-4

Gift Books
• 6 Wash Tickets - $40 – Save $8

• 6 Doubles - $65 – Save $13

• 6 Triples - $85 -Save $17

• 6 Home Runs - $100 – Save $20

• 25 Wash Tickets - $150 – Save $50
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field family’s first holiday to-
gether in four years.

  (HALL) Movie “My Christmas 
Dream” (2016) Danica McKel-
lar. A department store manager 
is determined to land a position 
in the new Paris location.

8:50 p.m.  (FREE) Movie “The Santa 
Clause 3: The Escape Clause” 
(2007) Tim Allen. Santa Claus 
prepares for a busy Christmas 
with his in-laws and the mischie-
vous Jack Frost.

9 p.m.  (TNT) Movie “A Christmas 
Carol” (1999) Patrick Stewart. 
A miserly old man is visited by 
three ghosts in order to learn the 
meaning of Christmas.

10 p.m.  (HALL) Movie “Christmas 
at Holly Lodge” (2017) Alison 
Sweeney. Sophie inherits the 
Evergreen Inn and Ski Lodge and 
spends every holiday there.

10:30 p.m.  (AMC) Movie “A Christ-
mas Carol” (1984) George C. 
Scott. An old man who hates 
Christmas is taught its true 
meaning and spirit by three 
ghosts.

Thursday, December 14
1:30 p.m.  (FREE) Movie “Elf” 

(2003) Will Ferrell. A man 
raised as an elf at the North Pole 
travels to New York to find his 
true father.

2 p.m.  (HALL) Movie “The Most 
Wonderful Time of the Year” 
(2008) Brooke Burns. A single 
mom who has lost all faith in 
Christmas finds answers when 
her uncle visits.

3 p.m.  (AMC) Movie “A Christmas 
Carol” (1984) George C. Scott. 
An old man who hates Christmas 
is taught its true meaning and 
spirit by three ghosts.

3:40 p.m.  (FREE) The Year Without 
a Santa Claus Santa decides to 
take time off because he feels 
people have lost the spirit of 
Christmas.

4 p.m.  (HALL) Movie “Help for the 
Holidays” (2012) Summer 
Glau. An elf sets out to teach her 
new employers what it means to 
be a family at Christmastime.

4:40 p.m.  (FREE) Movie “The Santa 
Clause 3: The Escape Clause” 
(2007) Tim Allen. Santa Claus 
prepares for a busy Christmas 
with his in-laws and the mischie-
vous Jack Frost.

5:30 p.m.  (AMC) Movie “This 
Christmas” (2007) Delroy Lin-
do. A drama centered around the 
Whitfield family’s first holiday 
together in four years.

5:55 p.m.  (STARZ) Movie “The 
Night Before” (2015) Joseph 
Gordon-Levitt. Three friends hit 
the town on Christmas Eve as 
they bring an annual tradition to 
an end.

6:45 p.m.  (FREE) Movie “Four 
Christmases” (2008) Vince 
Vaughn. A couple struggles to 
spend Christmas with all four of 
their divorced parents.

8 p.m.  (AMC) Movie “Deck the 
Halls” (2006) Danny de Vito. 
Two feuding neighbors try to 
prove to the other that he has 
more holiday spirit.

  (CW) iHeartRadio Jingle Ball Cele-
brate the season with perfor-
mances from Taylor Swift, Ed 
Sheeran and The Chainsmokers.

  (HALL) Movie “Christmas Encore” 
Maggie Lawson. An actress is 
cast in an off Broadway show be-
fore giving up her dream and 
moving home.

8:30 p.m.  (ABC) Disney’s Prep and 
Landing Elves known as Prep & 
Landing prepare homes around 
the world for Santa’s arrival.

8:50 p.m.  (FREE) Movie “National 
Lampoon’s Christmas Vacation” 
(1989) Chevy Chase. A man 
plays host to numerous dysfunc-
tional relatives during the Christ-
mas holidays.

10 p.m.  (AMC) Movie “Ernest Saves 
Christmas” (1988) Jim Varney. 
When Santa Claus decides to re-
tire, he enlists the aid of Ernest P. 
Worrell.

  (HALL) Movie “Christmas in Ever-
green” (2017) Ashley Williams. 
A wish upon a snow globe for a 
romantic Christmas comes true.

Midnight  (TBN) God Came Near 
Based on Max Lucado’s beloved 
book, God Came Near.

Friday, December 15
2 p.m.  (HALL) Movie “Christmas at 

Cartwright’s” (2014) Alicia 
Witt. A single mom is desperate 
to find a job to make her daugh-
ter’s holiday a happy one.

3 p.m.  (AMC) Movie “Ernest Saves 
Christmas” (1988) Jim Varney. 
When Santa Claus decides to re-
tire, he enlists the aid of Ernest P. 
Worrell.

4 p.m.  (HALL) Movie “Looks Like 
Christmas” (2016) Anne 
Heche. Two Type-A single par-
ents must learn the meaning of 
Christmas.

5 p.m.  (AMC) Movie “Deck the 
Halls” (2006) Danny de Vito. 
Two feuding neighbors try to 
prove to the other that he has 
more holiday spirit.

  (FREE) Movie “Four Christmases” 
(2008) Vince Vaughn. A couple 
struggles to spend Christmas 
with all four of their divorced 
parents.

6 p.m.  (FX) Movie “Christmas With 
the Kranks” (2004) Tim Allen. 
Luther and Nora Krank scramble 
to create the perfect Christmas 
for their daughter.

7:10 p.m.  (FREE) Movie “National 
Lampoon’s Christmas Vacation” 
(1989) Chevy Chase. A man 
plays host to numerous dysfunc-
tional relatives during the Christ-
mas holidays.

8 p.m.  (CW) Hollywood Christmas 
Parade Dr. Oz is the Grand Mar-
shal of the ‘Largest Christmas 
Celebration in America’.

  (FX) Movie “The Santa Clause 2” 
(2002) Tim Allen. After being 
Santa Claus for a few years, Scott 
Calvin must find a wife and help 
his son.

  (HALL) Movie “A December Bride” 
(2016) Daniel Lissing. An aspir-
ing interior designer dreads the 
wedding of her cousin, who is 
marrying her ex.

9:20 p.m.  (FREE) Movie “Elf” 
(2003) Will Ferrell. A man 
raised as an elf at the North 
Pole travels to New York to find 
his true father.

10 p.m.  (FX) Movie “The Santa 
Clause 2” (2002) Tim Allen. Af-
ter being Santa Claus for a few 

years, Scott Calvin must find a 
wife and help his son.

  (HALL) Movie “Coming Home for 
Christmas” (2017) Danica McK-
ellar. A woman falls for a hand-
some man while planning a 
Christmas gala at his estate.

  (TCM) Movie “Holiday Affair” 
(1949) Robert Mitchum. A man 
offers to buy a model train set 
for a boy whose mother cannot 
afford it.

Saturday, December 16
12:15 p.m.  (TCM) Movie “A Christ-

mas Carol” (1938) Reginald 
Owen. Ebenezer Scrooge learns 
a lesson in charity after a visit 
from three spirits.

1:05 p.m.  (FREE) Movie “The 
Nightmare Before Christmas” 
(1993) Voices of Chris Saran-
don. The scariest man in Hallow-
een Town kidnaps Santa Claus 
and tries to take over Christmas.

2 p.m.  (HALL) Movie “Christmas in 
Evergreen” (2017) Ashley Wil-
liams. A wish upon a snow globe 
for a romantic Christmas comes 
true.

2:45 p.m.  (FREE) Movie “The Polar 
Express” (2004) Voices of Tom 
Hanks. A doubting little boy 
boards a magical train to visit the 
North Pole on Christmas Eve.

3 p.m.  (FOOD) Outrageous Christ-
mas Tune in for some outrageous 

Christmas creations, like a 
1,000-pound cake.

3:30 p.m.  (FX) Movie “Christmas 
With the Kranks” (2004) Tim 
Allen. Luther and Nora Krank 
scramble to create the perfect 
Christmas for their daughter.

4:55 p.m.  (FREE) Movie “The Santa 
Clause” (1994) Tim Allen. 
When a father mistakenly kills 
Santa Claus, he is magically re-
cruited to take his place.

6 p.m.  (HALL) Movie “Finding San-
ta” (2017) Jodie Sweetin. 
Grace must go on a quest to find 
the perfect Santa, when he falls 
off his sleigh.

7:05 p.m.  (FREE) Movie “Elf” 
(2003) Will Ferrell. A man 
raised as an elf at the North Pole 
travels to New York to find his 
true father.

8 p.m.  (ABC) I Want a Dog for 
Christmas, Charlie Brown Linus 
and Lucy’s younger brother, Re-
Run, asks Snoopy to invite his 
brother Spike to visit.

  (AMC) Movie “Miracle on 34th 
Street” (1947) Maureen 
O’Hara. A Macy’s store Santa 
Claus causes furor when he 
claims to be the real Kris Kringle.

  (HALL) Movie “Christmas Next 
Door” (2017) Jesse Metcalf. 
Eric Randall, an author, is left in 
charge of his young niece and 
nephew for the holidays.

  (LIFE) Movie “Snowed-Inn Christ-
mas” (2017) Bethany Joy Lenz. 
Polar-opposite publicists are 
forced to spend Christmas to-
gether in Santa Claus, Indiana.

9:15 p.m.  (FREE) Movie “How the 
Grinch Stole Christmas” (2000) 
Jim Carrey. A Grinch plans on 
stealing Christmas from the resi-
dents of Whoville, who love 
Christmas.

10 p.m.  (LIFE) Movie “Christmas 
Grandpa” (2017) A young girl 
asks Santa for a grandpa for 
Christmas which transforms an 
elderly man.

Sunday, December 17
12:15 p.m.  (TCM) Movie “Christ-

mas in Connecticut” (1945) 
Barbara Stanwyck. A promo-
tional stunt threatens to expose 
a columnist’s fictitious house-
keeping skills.

12:20 p.m.  (FREE) Movie “The Po-
lar Express” (2004) Voices of 
Tom Hanks. A doubting little 
boy boards a magical train to vis-
it the North Pole on Christmas 
Eve.

1:15 p.m.  (AMC) Movie “Miracle on 
34th Street” (1947) Maureen 
O’Hara. A Macy’s store Santa 
Claus causes furor when he 
claims to be the real Kris Kringle.

1:30 p.m.  (EWTN) Christmas With 
Collin Raye Featuring Andrea 
Thomas Country music star Col-
lin Raye and Andre Thomas per-
form cherished Christmas songs.

2 p.m.  (HALL) Movie “Christmas 
Next Door” (2017) Jesse Met-
calf. Eric Randall, an author, is 
left in charge of his young niece 
and nephew for the holidays.

2:15 p.m.  (TCM) Movie “The Bish-
op’s Wife” (1947) Cary Grant. 
An angel comes to Earth to help 
a bishop and his wife raise funds 
to build a new church.

2:30 p.m.  (FREE) Disney’s Prep and 
Landing Elves known as Prep & 
Landing prepare homes around 
the world for Santa’s arrival.

3 p.m.  (FREE) Prep and Landing 2: 
Naughty vs. Nice Wayne and his 
estranged brother, Lanny, race to 
recover classified North Pole 
technology.

3:30 p.m.  (FREE) Movie “The Santa 
Clause” (1994) Tim Allen. 
When a father mistakenly kills 
Santa Claus, he is magically re-
cruited to take his place.

4 p.m.  (HALL) Movie “Christmas 
Festival of Ice” (2017) Taylor 
Cole. A young woman is reac-
quainted with a family tradition 
that sparks a new passion.

4:30 p.m.  (EWTN) Joy of Music Di-
ane Bish shares the sights and 
sounds of Christmas along the 
Danube River.

5 p.m.  (DISN) Toy Story That Time 
Forgot Trixie the triceratops 
helps the gang to return to Bon-
nie’s room.

5:35 p.m.  (FREE) Movie “How the 
Grinch Stole Christmas” (2000) 
Jim Carrey. A Grinch plans on 
stealing Christmas from the resi-
dents of Whoville, who love 
Christmas.

6 p.m.  (EWTN) Keep Christ in Christ-
mas Go behind the scenes of the 
making of ‘Santa’s Priority,’ a 
Christmas evangomercial.

  (HALL) Movie “Christmas Encore” 
Maggie Lawson. An actress is 
cast in an off Broadway show be-
fore giving up her dream and 
moving home.

7 p.m.  (FOX) A Christmas Story 
Live!

8 p.m.  (AMC) Movie “Scrooged” 
(1988) Bill Murray. A callous ex-
ecutive learns the true meaning 
of Christmas when he is visited 
by ghosts.

  (FX) Movie “The Night Before” 
(2015) Joseph Gordon-Levitt. 
Three friends hit the town on 
Christmas Eve as they bring an 
annual tradition to an end.

  (HALL) Movie “Romance at Rein-
deer Lodge” (2017) Nicky 
Whelan. A group of adults from 
around the world swear off par-
taking in holiday events.

10 p.m.  (AMC) Movie “Scrooged” 
(1988) Bill Murray. A callous ex-
ecutive learns the true meaning 
of Christmas when he is visited 
by ghosts.

  (FX) Movie “The Night Before” 
(2015) Joseph Gordon-Levitt. 
Three friends hit the town on 
Christmas Eve as they bring an 
annual tradition to an end.

10:45 p.m.  (FREE) Movie “National 
Lampoon’s Christmas Vacation” 
(1989) Chevy Chase. A man 
plays host to numerous dysfunc-
tional relatives during the Christ-
mas holidays.

11 p.m.  (EWTN) An EWTN Holy Land 
Experience Journey to sites 
throughout Bethlehem for an un-
forgettable Christmas experi-
ence.

Monday, December 18
2 p.m.  (HALL) Movie “Merry Matri-

mony” (2015) Jessica Lowndes. 
An advertising executive lands 
her dream assignment, but is 
paired with her ex-boyfriend.

3 p.m.  (DISN) Toy Story That Time 
Forgot Trixie the triceratops helps 
the gang to return to Bonnie’s 
room.

  (FOOD) Holiday Baking Champion-
ship Nine bakers create an un-
usual candy cane flavor then use 
a cocktail as inspiration.

3:25 p.m.  (FREE) Movie “The Santa 
Clause 3: The Escape Clause” 
(2007) Tim Allen. Santa Claus 
prepares for a busy Christmas 
with his in-laws and the mischie-
vous Jack Frost.

4 p.m.  (EWTN) The First Christmas 
Christopher Plummer narrates 
this timeless nativity story.

  (HALL) Movie “A Heavenly Christ-
mas” (2016) Kristin Davis. 
Upon her untimely death, a 
workaholic finds herself in train-
ing to be a Christmas Angel.

5 p.m.  (FOOD) Holiday Baking 
Championship Bakers create a 
dessert with canned fruit and a 
combination of two traditional 
desserts.

6 p.m.  (HALL) Movie “Christmas 
Under Wraps” (2014) Candace 
Cameron-Bure. A woman loses 
her job and beau on the same 
day and reluctantly accepts a job 
in Alaska.

8 p.m.  (ABC) The Great Christmas 
Light Fight Twenty families from 
across America decorate their 
homes to the extreme for Christ-
mas.

S
uperstars spread holiday cheer as they take 
the stage to perform for thousands of fans 
during this year’s “iHeartRadio Jingle Ball.”  

The highly-anticipated event brings together 
some of the most popular recording artists in 
the world, and this year’s concert series features 
Taylor Swift, Demi Lovato, The Chainsmokers, 
Fifth Harmony and Ed Sheeran. This year, 
one dollar from each ticket sold to the Jingle 
Ball Tour will be donated to the Ryan Seacrest 
Foundation, a non-profit organization dedicated 
to inspiring youth through entertainment and 
education.

Thursday, Dec. 14, on CW
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HolidayTV What’s on TV

  (AMC) Movie “This Christmas” 
(2007) Delroy Lindo. A drama 
centered around the Whitfield 
family’s first holiday together in 
four years.

  (CW) Popstar’s Best of 2017 Eliza-
beth Stanton counts down the 
best moments of 2017 based on 
Popstar Magazine polls.

  (TNT) Movie “A Christmas Carol” 
(1999) Patrick Stewart. A mi-
serly old man is visited by three 
ghosts in order to learn the 
meaning of Christmas.

9 p.m.  (FREE) Movie “Elf” (2003) 
Will Ferrell. A man raised as an 
elf at the North Pole travels to 
New York to find his true father.

10 p.m.  (HALL) Movie “Christmas 
List” (2016) Alicia Witt. Plan-
ning a storybook Christmas with 
her boyfriend proves challenging 
for a woman.

10:30 p.m.  (AMC) Movie “A Christ-
mas Carol” (1984) George C. 
Scott. An old man who hates 
Christmas is taught its true mean-
ing and spirit by three ghosts.

11 p.m.  (EWTN) Keep Christ in 
Christmas Go behind the scenes 
of the making of ‘Santa’s Priority,’ 
a Christmas evangomercial.

Tuesday, December 19
1 p.m.  (AMC) Movie “A Christmas 

Carol” (1984) George C. Scott. 
An old man who hates Christmas 
is taught its true meaning and 
spirit by three ghosts.

1:20 p.m.  (FREE) Movie “The Santa 
Clause 3: The Escape Clause” 
(2007) Tim Allen. Santa Claus 
prepares for a busy Christmas 
with his in-laws and the mischie-
vous Jack Frost.

2 p.m.  (HALL) Movie “12 Gifts of 
Christmas” (2015) Katrina Law. 
Anna is hired to become a per-
sonal shopper for Marc, an up-
tight corporate executive.

3:30 p.m.  (AMC) Movie “This 
Christmas” (2007) Delroy Lin-
do. A drama centered around the 
Whitfield family’s first holiday to-
gether in four years.

  (FREE) The Year Without a Santa 
Claus Santa decides to take time 
off because he feels people have 
lost the spirit of Christmas.

4:30 p.m.  (FREE) Movie “Elf” 
(2003) Will Ferrell. A man 
raised as an elf at the North Pole 
travels to New York to find his 
true father.

6 p.m.  (HALL) Movie “Christmas 
Next Door” (2017) Jesse Met-
calf. Eric Randall, an author, is left 

in charge of his young niece and 
nephew for the holidays.

6:40 p.m.  (FREE) Movie “Christmas 
With the Kranks” (2004) Tim Al-
len. Luther and Nora Krank 
scramble to create the perfect 
Christmas for their daughter.

8 p.m.  (AMC) Movie “Deck the 
Halls” (2006) Danny de Vito. 
Two feuding neighbors try to 
prove to the other that he has 
more holiday spirit.

  (HALL) Movie “Finding Santa” 
(2017) Jodie Sweetin. Grace 
must go on a quest to find the 
perfect Santa, when he falls off 
his sleigh.

8:30 p.m.  (ABC) Prep and Landing 
2: Naughty vs. Nice Wayne and 
his estranged brother, Lanny, race 
to recover classified North Pole 
technology.

8:50 p.m.  (FREE) Movie “National 
Lampoon’s Christmas Vacation” 
(1989) Chevy Chase. A man 
plays host to numerous dysfunc-
tional relatives during the Christ-
mas holidays.

9:30 p.m.  (FOX) Ice Age: A Mam-
moth Christmas Sid travels to the 
North Pole after Manny convinces 
him he is on Santa’s naughty list.

10 p.m.  (AMC) Movie “Ernest Saves 
Christmas” (1988) Jim Varney. 
When Santa Claus decides to re-
tire, he enlists the aid of Ernest P. 
Worrell.

  (HALL) Movie “Romance at Rein-
deer Lodge” (2017) Nicky 
Whelan. A group of adults from 
around the world swear off par-
taking in holiday events.

Wednesday,  
December 20
2 p.m.  (HALL) Movie “Sleigh Bells 

Ring” (2016) Erin Cahill. A di-
vorced woman struggles to get 
into the holiday spirit while 
heading up a parade.

2:30 p.m.  (FREE) The Year Without 
a Santa Claus Santa decides to 
take time off because he feels 
people have lost the spirit of 
Christmas.

3:30 p.m.  (FREE) Santa Claus Is Co-
min’ to Town Kris Kringle over-
comes an evil ruler and delivers 
toys to children all over the 
world.

4 p.m.  (HALL) Movie “A Gift to Re-
member” (2017) Ali Liebert. An 
accident between a bookshop 
worker and a stranger leaves him 
without his memory.

4:35 p.m.  (FREE) Movie “Christmas 
With the Kranks” (2004) Tim Al-

len. Luther and Nora Krank 
scramble to create the perfect 
Christmas for their daughter.

6 p.m.  (FX) Movie “Christmas With 
the Kranks” (2004) Tim Allen. 
Luther and Nora Krank scramble 
to create the perfect Christmas 
for their daughter.

  (HALL) Movie “Enchanted Christ-
mas” (2017) Alexa PenaVega. 
An interior designer is torn be-
tween her job, her family and a 
new love.

6:30 p.m.  (EWTN) Musical Christmas 
With the Dominican Sisters of 
Mary The Dominican Sisters of 
Mary celebrate Christmas with 
song.

6:40 p.m.  (FREE) Movie “National 
Lampoon’s Christmas Vacation” 
(1989) Chevy Chase. A man 
plays host to numerous dysfunc-
tional relatives during the Christ-
mas holidays.

7:15 p.m.  (STARZ) Movie “The San-
ta Clause 2” (2002) Tim Allen. 
After being Santa Claus for a few 
years, Scott Calvin must find a 
wife and help his son.

8 p.m.  (AMC) Movie “Scrooged” 
(1988) Bill Murray. A callous ex-
ecutive learns the true meaning 
of Christmas when he is visited 
by ghosts.

  (CW) Grandma Got Run Over by a 
Reindeer On Christmas Eve, a boy 
sets out to find his grandmother 
who mysteriously disappeared.

  (DISN) Movie “Home Alone: The 
Holiday Heist” (2012) Christian 
Martyn. A young boy set up traps 
for ghosts, but catches a group of 
thieves instead.

  (FX) Movie “The Night Before” 
(2015) Joseph Gordon-Levitt. 
Three friends hit the town on 
Christmas Eve as they bring an 
annual tradition to an end.

  (HALL) Movie “Christmas in Ever-
green” (2017) Ashley Williams. 
A wish upon a snow globe for a 
romantic Christmas comes true.

8:50 p.m.  (FREE) Movie “Elf” 
(2003) Will Ferrell. A man 
raised as an elf at the North Pole 
travels to New York to find his 
true father.

9 p.m.  (CW) The Top 12 Greatest 
Christmas Movies of All Time 
Dean Cain takes a fresh look in-
side the 12 greatest Christmas 
movies of all-time.

10 p.m.  (AMC) Movie “Scrooged” 
(1988) Bill Murray. A callous ex-
ecutive learns the true meaning 
of Christmas when he is visited 
by ghosts.

  (FX) Movie “The Night Before” 
(2015) Joseph Gordon-Levitt. 
Three friends hit the town on 
Christmas Eve as they bring an 
annual tradition to an end.

Thursday, December 21
12:35 p.m.  (FREE) Movie “Holiday 

in Handcuffs” (2007) Melissa 
Joan Hart. A woman kidnaps a 
handsome guy to take home to 
her parents during the Christmas 
holidays.

1:30 p.m.  (EWTN) Musical Christ-
mas With the Dominican Sisters 
of Mary The Dominican Sisters of 
Mary celebrate Christmas with 
song.

2 p.m.  (HALL) Movie “A Christmas 
Detour” (2015) Candace Cam-
eron Bure. Two NYC-bound trav-
elers find themselves linked 
when a storm waylays their 
flight.

2:35 p.m.  (FREE) Movie “Christmas 
With the Kranks” (2004) Tim 
Allen. Luther and Nora Krank 
scramble to create the perfect 
Christmas for their daughter.

3:30 p.m.  (FX) Movie “Christmas 
With the Kranks” (2004) Tim 
Allen. Luther and Nora Krank 
scramble to create the perfect 
Christmas for their daughter.

4 p.m.  (HALL) Movie “Christmas 
Land” (2015) Nikki Deloach. A 
woman inherits a Christmas tree 
farm from her grandmother and 
decides she must sell it.

4:30 p.m.  (EWTN) Feasts With the 
Friar Father John teaches about 
the Advent wreath.

4:35 p.m.  (FREE) Movie “Four 
Christmases” (2008) Vince 
Vaughn. A couple struggles to 
spend Christmas with all four of 
their divorced parents.

5:30 p.m.  (AMC) Movie “A Christ-
mas Carol” (1984) George C. 
Scott. An old man who hates 
Christmas is taught its true 
meaning and spirit by three 
ghosts.

6:20 p.m.  (DISN) Movie “Home 
Alone: The Holiday Heist” 
(2012) Christian Martyn. A 
young boy set up traps for ghosts, 
but catches a group of thieves in-
stead.

6:40 p.m.  (FREE) Movie “Elf” 
(2003) Will Ferrell. A man 
raised as an elf at the North Pole 
travels to New York to find his 
true father.

8 p.m.  (AMC) Movie “Miracle on 
34th Street” (1947) Maureen 
O’Hara. A Macy’s store Santa 

Claus causes furor when he 
claims to be the real Kris Kringle.

  (DISN) Movie “Arthur Christmas” 
(2011) James McAvoy. Santa’s 
son wants to use his father’s 
workshop for an urgent mission 
on Christmas night.

  (HALL) Movie “Romance at Rein-
deer Lodge” (2017) Nicky 
Whelan. A group of adults from 
around the world swear off par-
taking in holiday events.

8:50 p.m.  (FREE) Movie “The Polar 
Express” (2004) Voices of Tom 
Hanks. A doubting little boy 
boards a magical train to visit the 
North Pole on Christmas Eve.

9:40 p.m.  (DISN) Toy Story That 
Time Forgot Trixie the triceratops 
helps the gang to return to Bon-
nie’s room.

10 p.m.  (HALL) Movie “Christmas 
Next Door” (2017) Jesse Met-
calf. Eric Randall, an author, is left 
in charge of his young niece and 
nephew for the holidays.

10:55 p.m.  (FREE) Santa Claus Is 
Comin’ to Town Kris Kringle 
overcomes an evil ruler and de-
livers toys to children all over 
the world.

Midnight  (TBN) God Came Near 
Based on Max Lucado’s beloved 
book, God Came Near.

Friday, December 22
1:15 p.m.  (FREE) Santa Claus Is Co-

min’ to Town Kris Kringle over-
comes an evil ruler and delivers 
toys to children all over the 
world.

1:30 p.m.  (AMC) Movie “This 
Christmas” (2007) Delroy Lin-
do. A drama centered around the 
Whitfield family’s first holiday to-
gether in four years.

2 p.m.  (HALL) Movie “Switched for 
Christmas” (2017) Candace 
Cameron-Bure. Identical twins 
decide to swap lives for the holi-
days, learning lessons along the 
way.

2:20 p.m.  (FREE) The Year Without 
a Santa Claus Santa decides to 
take time off because he feels 
people have lost the spirit of 
Christmas.

3:20 p.m.  (FREE) Movie “Arthur 
Christmas” (2011) James McA-
voy. Santa’s son wants to use his 
father’s workshop for an urgent 
mission on Christmas night.

4 p.m.  (HALL) Movie “Christmas in 
Homestead” (2016) Taylor 
Cole. An actress heads to a 

Christmas-obsessed town to film 
a movie, and is thrown for a loop.

5:25 p.m.  (FREE) Movie “The Polar 
Express” (2004) Voices of Tom 
Hanks. A doubting little boy 
boards a magical train to visit the 
North Pole on Christmas Eve.

5:30 p.m.  (EWTN) The Promise The 
events relating to the Annuncia-
tion and birth of Christ are illus-
trated.

6 p.m.  (HALL) Movie “Christmas at 
Holly Lodge” (2017) Alison 
Sweeney. Sophie inherits the Ev-
ergreen Inn and Ski Lodge and 
spends every holiday there.

7 p.m.  (TNT) Dr. Seuss’ How the 
Grinch Stole Christmas The story 
of the Grinch, who decides to 
steal Christmas from the citizens 
of Whoville.

7:30 p.m.  (FREE) Movie “The Santa 
Clause” (1994) Tim Allen. 
When a father mistakenly kills 
Santa Claus, he is magically re-
cruited to take his place.

8 p.m.  (DISN) Movie “Good Luck 
Charlie, It’s Christmas!” (2011) 
Bridgit Mendler. The Duncans 
get separated en route to Palm 
Springs, and scramble to get re-
united.

  (HALL) Movie “The Christmas 
Train” (2017) Dermot Mul-
roney. A journalist embarks on a 
cross-country train at Christmas 
unsure of the journey ahead.

  (TCM) Movie “Christmas in Con-
necticut” (1945) Barbara Stan-
wyck. A promotional stunt 
threatens to expose a colum-
nist’s fictitious housekeeping 
skills.

9:40 p.m.  (FREE) Movie “The Santa 
Clause 3: The Escape Clause” 
(2007) Tim Allen. Santa Claus 
prepares for a busy Christmas 
with his in-laws and the mischie-
vous Jack Frost.

9:45 p.m.  (TNT) Dr. Seuss’ How the 
Grinch Stole Christmas The story 
of the Grinch, who decides to 
steal Christmas from the citizens 
of Whoville.

10 p.m.  (HALL) Movie “Christmas 
Encore” Maggie Lawson. An ac-
tress is cast in an off Broadway 
show before giving up her dream 
and moving home.

  (TBS) Surprise! Instant Christmas 
Carol! Celebrity caroller’s from 
across the entertainment spec-
trum hit the road.

  (TCM) Movie “Remember the 
Night” (1940) Barbara Stan-
wyck. A shoplifter’s life is 
changed when she is placed in a 
compassionate lawyer’s care.
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HolidayTV What’s on TV

10:15 p.m.  (TNT) Movie “A Christ-
mas Carol” (1999) Patrick 
Stewart. A miserly old man is 
visited by three ghosts in order 
to learn the meaning of Christ-
mas.

Saturday, December 23
12:50 p.m.  (FREE) Movie “Elf” 

(2003) Will Ferrell. A man 
raised as an elf at the North Pole 
travels to New York to find his 
true father.

1 p.m.  (AMC) Movie “Miracle on 
34th Street” (1994) Lord Rich-
ard Attenborough. A young 
girl’s mother hires a department 
store Santa who proves that he’s 
genuine.

2 p.m.  (HALL) Movie “Love You Like 
Christmas” (2016) Bonnie 
Sommerville. Coming upon 
Christmas Valley by chance, a 
woman wonder’s what her life 
has been missing.

3 p.m.  (FREE) Movie “The Santa 
Clause” (1994) Tim Allen. 
When a father mistakenly kills 
Santa Claus, he is magically re-
cruited to take his place.

3:30 p.m.  (AMC) Movie “Deck the 
Halls” (2006) Danny de Vito. 
Two feuding neighbors try to 
prove to the other that he has 
more holiday spirit.

4 p.m.  (EWTN) A Time to Remember 
The Christmas story of a boy who 
develops his singing with a 
priest.

  (HALL) Movie “Romance at Rein-
deer Lodge” (2017) Nicky 
Whelan. A group of adults from 
around the world swear off par-
taking in holiday events.

5:05 p.m.  (FREE) Movie “The Santa 
Clause 3: The Escape Clause” 
(2007) Tim Allen. Santa Claus 
prepares for a busy Christmas 
with his in-laws and the mischie-
vous Jack Frost.

5:30 p.m.  (AMC) Movie “This 
Christmas” (2007) Delroy Lin-
do. A drama centered around the 
Whitfield family’s first holiday 
together in four years.

6 p.m.  (HALL) Movie “Christmas 
Next Door” (2017) Jesse Met-
calf. Eric Randall, an author, is 
left in charge of his young niece 
and nephew for the holidays.

7:10 p.m.  (FREE) Movie “National 
Lampoon’s Christmas Vacation” 
(1989) Chevy Chase. A man 
plays host to numerous dysfunc-
tional relatives during the Christ-
mas holidays.

8 p.m.  (AMC) Movie “Scrooged” 
(1988) Bill Murray. A callous ex-
ecutive learns the true meaning 
of Christmas when he is visited 
by ghosts.

  (FXMovie) Movie “The Best Man Hol-
iday” (2013) Monica Calhoun. 
Old rivalries and old flames are 
rekindled when a group of 
friends reunite.

  (HALL) Movie “Christmas Getaway” 
(2017) Bridget Regan. A recent-
ly single writer is forced to share 
a cabin due to a mix up on her 
vacation.

9:20 p.m.  (FREE) Movie “How the 
Grinch Stole Christmas” (2000) 
Jim Carrey. A Grinch plans on 
stealing Christmas from the resi-
dents of Whoville, who love 
Christmas.

10 p.m.  (AMC) Movie “A Christmas 
Carol” (1984) George C. Scott. 
An old man who hates Christmas 
is taught its true meaning and 
spirit by three ghosts.

  (HALL) Movie “A Gift to Remem-
ber” (2017) Ali Liebert. An acci-
dent between a bookshop work-
er and a stranger leaves him 
without his memory.

10:20 p.m.  (FXMovie) Movie “The 
Best Man Holiday” (2013) Mon-
ica Calhoun. Old rivalries and 
old flames are rekindled when a 
group of friends reunite.

Midnight  (FREE) Movie “A Christ-
mas Carol” (2009) Voices of 
Jim Carrey. Spirits visit Ebenezer 
Scrooge and show him the errors 
of his ways by revisiting his life.

12:30 a.m.  (AMC) Movie 
“Scrooged” (1988) Bill Murray. 
A callous executive learns the 
true meaning of Christmas when 
he is visited by ghosts.

Sunday, December 24
10 a.m.  (AMC) Movie “Santa Claus: 

The Movie” (1985) Burgess 
Meredith. Santa’s head elf falls 
in with a greedy tycoon who 
wants to eliminate the legendary 
man.

  (HALL) Movie “Christmas List” 
(2016) Alicia Witt. Planning a 
storybook Christmas with her 
boyfriend proves challenging for 
a woman.

  (TCM) Movie “It Happened on Fifth 
Avenue” (1947) Don DeFore. 
While a family is away for Christ-
mas, a hobo and his friends live 
in their mansion.

10:45 a.m.  (STARZ) Movie “Noth-
ing Like the Holidays” (2008) 
Alfred Molina. A Puerto Rican 

family spends a Christmas to-
gether, facing the fact it may be 
their last.

11 a.m.  (FOOD) Giada’s Holiday 
Handbook Giada treats her 
daughter and her friends to a 
fun-filled party.

11:05 a.m.  (FREE) Santa Claus Is 
Comin’ to Town Kris Kringle 
overcomes an evil ruler and de-
livers toys to children all over the 
world.

11:15 a.m.  (TBS) Movie “Dr. Seuss’ 
Cat in the Hat” (2003) Mike My-
ers. A mischievous cat visits sib-
lings when their mother leaves 
them home alone.

11:30 a.m.  (FOOD) Giada’s Holiday 
Handbook Giada hosts a deca-
dent holiday-themed cocktail 
party for her girlfriends.

Noon  (HALL) Movie “Christmas 
Cookies” (2016) Jill Wagner. 
When a small-town factory is 
sold, an executive must seal the 
deal, but things get tricky.

12:10 p.m.  (FREE) Movie “A Christ-
mas Carol” (2009) Voices of 
Jim Carrey. Spirits visit Ebenezer 
Scrooge and show him the errors 
of his ways by revisiting his life.

12:30 p.m.  (AMC) Movie “Miracle 
on 34th Street” (1947) Mau-
reen O’Hara. A Macy’s store San-
ta Claus causes furor when he 
claims to be the real Kris Kringle.

1:30 p.m.  (EWTN) The Catholic Uni-
versity of America’s Christmas 
Concert

2 p.m.  (HALL) Movie “Christmas 
Getaway” (2017) Bridget Re-
gan. A recently single writer is 
forced to share a cabin due to a 
mix up on her vacation.

2:15 p.m.  (FREE) Movie “The Polar 
Express” (2004) Voices of Tom 
Hanks. A doubting little boy 
boards a magical train to visit the 
North Pole on Christmas Eve.

  (TCM) Movie “Holiday Affair” 
(1949) Robert Mitchum. A man 
offers to buy a model train set 
for a boy whose mother cannot 
afford it.

3 p.m.  (ABC) The Great Christmas 
Light Fight Twenty families from 
across America decorate their 
homes to the extreme for Christ-
mas.

  (FX) Movie “Christmas With the 
Kranks” (2004) Tim Allen. Lu-
ther and Nora Krank scramble to 
create the perfect Christmas for 
their daughter.

4 p.m.  (ABC) The Great Christmas 
Light Fight Twenty families from 

across America decorate their 
homes to the extreme for Christ-
mas.

  (HALL) Movie “My Christmas 
Dream” (2016) Danica McKel-
lar. A department store manager 
is determined to land a position 
in the new Paris location.

  (TCM) Movie “Christmas in Con-
necticut” (1945) Barbara Stan-
wyck. A promotional stunt 
threatens to expose a colum-
nist’s fictitious housekeeping 
skills.

4:25 p.m.  (FREE) Movie “National 
Lampoon’s Christmas Vacation” 
(1989) Chevy Chase. A man 
plays host to numerous dysfunc-
tional relatives during the Christ-
mas holidays.

5 p.m.  (FX) Movie “The Santa 
Clause 2” (2002) Tim Allen. Af-
ter being Santa Claus for a few 
years, Scott Calvin must find a 
wife and help his son.

5:30 p.m.  (AMC) Movie “Ernest 
Saves Christmas” (1988) Jim 
Varney. When Santa Claus de-
cides to retire, he enlists the aid 
of Ernest P. Worrell.

  (EWTN) An EWTN Holy Land Experi-
ence Journey to sites throughout 
Bethlehem for an unforgettable 
Christmas experience.

6 p.m.  (EWTN) Musical Christmas 
With the Dominican Sisters of 
Mary The Dominican Sisters of 
Mary celebrate Christmas with 
song.

  (HALL) Movie “A December Bride” 
(2016) Daniel Lissing. An aspir-
ing interior designer dreads the 
wedding of her cousin, who is 
marrying her ex.

6:35 p.m.  (FREE) Movie “How the 
Grinch Stole Christmas” (2000) 
Jim Carrey. A Grinch plans on 
stealing Christmas from the resi-
dents of Whoville, who love 
Christmas.

7 p.m.  (FX) Movie “The Santa 
Clause 2” (2002) Tim Allen. Af-
ter being Santa Claus for a few 
years, Scott Calvin must find a 
wife and help his son.

  (NBC) Dreamworks Trolls Holiday 
Poppy learns that the Bergens no 
longer have any holidays on their 
calendar.

  (TBS) Surprise! Instant Christmas 
Carol! Celebrity caroller’s from 
across the entertainment spec-
trum hit the road.

7:30 p.m.  (AMC) Movie “A Christ-
mas Carol” (1984) George C. 
Scott. An old man who hates 

Christmas is taught its true mean-
ing and spirit by three ghosts.

  (NBC) How Murray Saved Christmas 
A cranky deli owner is forced to 
fill in for Santa, and does a won-
derful job.

8 p.m.  (HALL) Movie “Switched for 
Christmas” (2017) Candace 
Cameron-Bure. Identical twins 
decide to swap lives for the holi-
days, learning lessons along the 
way.

  (NBC) Movie “It’s a Wonderful Life” 
(1946) James Stewart. An angel 
shows a suicidal banker how im-
portant he has been in the lives 
of others.

  (TBS)  (TNT) Movie “A Christmas 
Story” (1983) Peter Billingsley. 
In the ‘40s, a young boy wants 
only one thing from Santa: an of-
ficial Red Ryder BB gun.

  (TCM) Movie “The Bishop’s Wife” 
(1947) Cary Grant. An angel 
comes to Earth to help a bishop 
and his wife raise funds to build a 
new church.

8:30 p.m.  (FOX) Ice Age: A Mam-
moth Christmas Sid travels to the 
North Pole after Manny convinces 
him he is on Santa’s naughty list.

9 p.m.  (FX) Movie “The Santa 
Clause 2” (2002) Tim Allen. Af-
ter being Santa Claus for a few 
years, Scott Calvin must find a 
wife and help his son.

9:15 p.m.  (FREE) Movie “Elf” 
(2003) Will Ferrell. A man 
raised as an elf at the North Pole 
travels to New York to find his 
true father.

9:20 p.m.  (BBC) Doctor Who The 
Doctor is recruited into a chase 
across the galaxy on Christmas 
Day.

9:30 p.m.  (HALL) Movie “Finding 
Santa” (2017) Jodie Sweetin. 
Grace must go on a quest to find 
the perfect Santa, when he falls 
off his sleigh.

10 p.m.  (AMC) Movie “Scrooged” 
(1988) Bill Murray. A callous ex-
ecutive learns the true meaning 
of Christmas when he is visited 
by ghosts.

  (TBS)  (TNT) Movie “A Christmas 
Story” (1983) Peter Billingsley. 
In the ‘40s, a young boy wants 
only one thing from Santa: an of-
ficial Red Ryder BB gun.

11 p.m.  (FX) Movie “The Santa 
Clause 2” (2002) Tim Allen. Af-
ter being Santa Claus for a few 
years, Scott Calvin must find a 
wife and help his son.

  (HALL) Movie “Christmas at Holly 
Lodge” (2017) Alison Sweeney. 
Sophie inherits the Evergreen Inn 
and Ski Lodge and spends every 
holiday there.

11:25 p.m.  (FREE) Movie “The San-
ta Clause” (1994) Tim Allen. 
When a father mistakenly kills 
Santa Claus, he is magically re-
cruited to take his place.

Midnight  (AMC) Movie “Deck the 
Halls” (2006) Danny de Vito. 
Two feuding neighbors try to 
prove to the other that he has 
more holiday spirit.

  (TBS)  (TNT) Movie “A Christmas 
Story” (1983) Peter Billingsley. 
In the ‘40s, a young boy wants 
only one thing from Santa: an of-
ficial Red Ryder BB gun.

12:05 a.m.  (STARZ) Movie “Nothing 
Like the Holidays” (2008) Alfred 
Molina. A Puerto Rican family 
spends a Christmas together, fac-
ing the fact it may be their last.

12:30 a.m.  (HALL) Movie “Christ-
mas Encore” Maggie Lawson. An 
actress is cast in an off Broadway 
show before giving up her dream 
and moving home.

1 a.m.  (FX) Movie “The Santa 
Clause 2” (2002) Tim Allen. Af-
ter being Santa Claus for a few 
years, Scott Calvin must find a 
wife and help his son.

1:30 a.m.  (FREE) ‘Twas the Night 
Before Christmas The citizens of 
a small town learn that Santa has 
struck their town off his delivery 
list.

Monday, December 25
8:30 a.m.  (FREE) Santa Claus Is Co-

min’ to Town Kris Kringle over-
comes an evil ruler and delivers 
toys to children all over the 
world.

9:30 a.m.  (HALL) Movie “Christmas 
Getaway” (2017) Bridget Re-
gan. A recently single writer is 
forced to share a cabin due to a 
mix up on her vacation.

10 a.m.  (TBS)  (TNT) Movie “A 
Christmas Story” (1983) Peter 
Billingsley. In the ‘40s, a young 
boy wants only one thing from 
Santa: an official Red Ryder BB 
gun.

10:30 a.m.  (TCM) Movie “Scrooge” 
(1935) Sir Seymour Hicks. 
Scrooge is visited by three 
Christmas ghosts, who teach him 
about charity and compassion.

11 a.m.  (FREE) Movie “The Night-
mare Before Christmas” (1993) 
Voices of Chris Sarandon. The 
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KANE’S FAMOUS, LONG LASTING POINSETTIAS

4 1/2” 
POT

KANE’S FLOWER WORLD, INC.

NATIVE 
ROPING
$3499 30 ft

6-8 FT.  BALSAM

CHRISTMAS 
TREES $2500

LARGER SIZES AVAILABLE

12”

PLAIN 
WREATHS $599

LARGER SIZES AVAILABLE

$499 $799

Open 7 days a week 8 a.m. to 6 p.m., including Sunday • RTE 114 • DANVERS • Limited Supplies

New England’s Most Complete Garden Center

Red, Pink, or 
White 6 1/2” POT DECORATED 

KISSING 
BALLS

$3499

FINAL-1 Sat, Nov 18, 2017 6:33:24 AM



HolidayTV What’s on TV

scariest man in Halloween Town 
kidnaps Santa Claus and tries to 
take over Christmas.

  (FX) Movie “Christmas With the 
Kranks” (2004) Tim Allen. Lu-
ther and Nora Krank scramble to 
create the perfect Christmas for 
their daughter.

  (HALL) Movie “Christmas Festival 
of Ice” (2017) Taylor Cole. A 
young woman is reacquainted 
with a family tradition that 
sparks a new passion.

Noon  (EWTN) Solemn Mass of 
Christmas Day

  (TBS)  (TNT) Movie “A Christmas 
Story” (1983) Peter Billingsley. 
In the ‘40s, a young boy wants 
only one thing from Santa: an of-
ficial Red Ryder BB gun.

  (TCM) Movie “Love Finds Andy Har-
dy” (1938) Mickey Rooney. A 
young teenager is caught be-
tween three romances and he 
does not know which one to pick.

12:30 p.m.  (HALL) Movie “Christ-
mas Next Door” (2017) Jesse 
Metcalf. Eric Randall, an author, 
is left in charge of his young 
niece and nephew for the holi-
days.

12:35 p.m.  (FREE) Movie “The Po-
lar Express” (2004) Voices of 
Tom Hanks. A doubting little 
boy boards a magical train to vis-
it the North Pole on Christmas 
Eve.

1 p.m.  (FX) Movie “The Santa 
Clause 2” (2002) Tim Allen. Af-
ter being Santa Claus for a few 
years, Scott Calvin must find a 
wife and help his son.

2 p.m.  (ABC) The Chew: Snowed in 
for the Holidays Showcasing the 
best in holiday food and enter-
tainment.

  (HALL) Movie “A Gift to Remem-
ber” (2017) Ali Liebert. An acci-
dent between a bookshop work-
er and a stranger leaves him 
without his memory.

  (TBS)  (TNT) Movie “A Christmas 
Story” (1983) Peter Billingsley. 
In the ‘40s, a young boy wants 
only one thing from Santa: an of-
ficial Red Ryder BB gun.

2:35 p.m.  (FREE) Movie “National 
Lampoon’s Christmas Vacation” 
(1989) Chevy Chase. A man 
plays host to numerous dysfunc-
tional relatives during the Christ-
mas holidays.

3:30 p.m.  (HALL) Movie “Coming 
Home for Christmas” (2017) 

Danica McKellar. A woman falls 
for a handsome man while plan-
ning a Christmas gala at his es-
tate.

4 p.m.  (TBS)  (TNT) Movie “A Christ-
mas Story” (1983) Peter Bill-
ingsley. In the ‘40s, a young boy 
wants only one thing from Santa: 
an official Red Ryder BB gun.

4:45 p.m.  (FREE) Movie “The Santa 
Clause” (1994) Tim Allen. 
When a father mistakenly kills 
Santa Claus, he is magically re-
cruited to take his place.

5 p.m.  (FOOD) Holiday Baking 
Championship The bakers cele-
brate a couple of favorites by re-
inventing two Hanukkah classics.

  (HALL) Movie “Christmas in Ever-
green” (2017) Ashley Williams. 
A wish upon a snow globe for a 
romantic Christmas comes true.

6 p.m.  (TBS)  (TNT) Movie “A Christ-
mas Story” (1983) Peter Bill-
ingsley. In the ‘40s, a young boy 
wants only one thing from Santa: 
an official Red Ryder BB gun.

6:30 p.m.  (HALL) Movie “The 
Christmas Train” (2017) Der-
mot Mulroney. A journalist em-
barks on a cross-country train at 
Christmas unsure of the journey 
ahead.

6:45 p.m.  (FREE) Movie “Elf” 
(2003) Will Ferrell. A man 
raised as an elf at the North Pole 
travels to New York to find his 
true father.

8 p.m.  (CW) iHeartRadio Jingle Ball 
Celebrate the season with per-
formances from Taylor Swift, Ed 
Sheeran and The Chainsmokers.

  (HALL) When Calls the Heart The 
town of Hope Valley discovers 
that wishes can be granted in the 
most unexpected ways.

  (NBC) How the Grinch Stole Christ-
mas An evil Grinch plots to steal 
everything Christmas-related 
from the Whos.

8:30 p.m.  (NBC) Movie “How the 
Grinch Stole Christmas” (2000) 
Jim Carrey. A Grinch plans on 
stealing Christmas from the resi-
dents of Whoville, who love 
Christmas.

8:50 p.m.  (FREE) Movie “National 
Lampoon’s Christmas Vacation” 
(1989) Chevy Chase. A man 
plays host to numerous dysfunc-
tional relatives during the Christ-
mas holidays.

9 p.m.  (BBC) Doctor Who
10 p.m.  (FOOD) Christmas Cookie 

Challenge Confident and daring 

bakers compete to prove their 
holiday cookie-making skills.

  (HALL) Movie “A Dream of Christ-
mas” (2016) Nikki Deloach. A 
restless young married woman is 
granted a wish by a Christmas 
Angel to be single again.

11 p.m.  (EWTN) Keep Christ in 
Christmas Go behind the scenes 
of the making of ‘Santa’s Priori-
ty,’ a Christmas evangomercial.

  (FOOD) Christmas Cookie Challenge 
Five bold and creative bakers 
compete to prove their holiday 
cookie-making mettle.

Midnight  (FREE) Movie “Four 
Christmases” (2008) Vince 
Vaughn. A couple struggles to 
spend Christmas with all four of 
their divorced parents.

  (HALL) Movie “Sleigh Bells Ring” 
(2016) Erin Cahill. A divorced 
woman struggles to get into the 
holiday spirit while heading up a 
parade.

1 a.m.  (FOOD) Christmas Cookie 
Challenge Confident and daring 
bakers compete to prove their 
holiday cookie-making skills.

Tuesday, December 26
10 a.m.  (EWTN) The Best of Mother 

Angelica Live Mother reflects on 
the question of ‘What are you go-
ing to give Jesus for Christmas?’

4 p.m.  (HALL) Movie “The Christ-
mas Parade” (2014) AnnaLynne 
McCord. A big-city morning show 
host finds a renewed Christmas 
sprit and unexpected love.

6 p.m.  (HALL) Movie “Christmas 
Cookies” (2016) Jill Wagner. 
When a small-town factory is 
sold, an executive must seal the 
deal, but things get tricky.

6:45 p.m.  (FREE) Movie “National 
Lampoon’s Christmas Vacation” 
(1989) Chevy Chase. A man 
plays host to numerous dysfunc-
tional relatives during the Christ-
mas holidays.

8 p.m.  (ABC) Happy New Year, Char-
lie Brown Celebrate New Year’s 
Eve with Peanuts. ‘She’s a Good 
Skate, Charlie Brown’ is included.

8:55 p.m.  (FREE) Movie “Four 
Christmases” (2008) Vince 
Vaughn. A couple struggles to 
spend Christmas with all four of 
their divorced parents.

9 p.m.  (ABC) Rudolph’s Shiny New 
Year Rudolph must find Happy, 
the missing baby New Year, be-
fore midnight on New Year’s Eve.

10 p.m.  (HALL) Movie “A December 
Bride” (2016) Daniel Lissing. 

An aspiring interior designer 
dreads the wedding of her cous-
in, who is marrying her ex.

Midnight  (HALL) Movie “The Mis-
tletoe Promise” (2016) Jamie 
King. Two strangers who share a 
disdain for Christmas navigate 
the holiday together.

Wednesday,  
December 27
2 p.m.  (HALL) Movie “Switched for 

Christmas” (2017) Candace 
Cameron-Bure. Identical twins 
decide to swap lives for the holi-
days, learning lessons along the 
way.

4 p.m.  (HALL) Movie “Christmas Un-
der Wraps” (2014) Candace 
Cameron-Bure. A woman loses 
her job and beau on the same 
day and reluctantly accepts a job 
in Alaska.

6 p.m.  (HALL) Movie “Christmas 
Next Door” (2017) Jesse Met-
calf. Eric Randall, an author, is left 
in charge of his young niece and 
nephew for the holidays.

10 p.m.  (HALL) Movie “Christmas 
Getaway” (2017) Bridget Re-
gan. A recently single writer is 
forced to share a cabin due to a 
mix up on her vacation.

Thursday, December 28
2 p.m.  (HALL) Movie “A Royal 

Christmas” (2014) Stephen 
Hagan. A woman is whisked 
away to Europe when her boy-
friend reveals he’s actually a 
prince.

4 p.m.  (HALL) Movie “Let It Snow” 
(2013) Candace Cameron Bure. 
An executive is conflicted when 
she is sent to turn a charming 
lodge into a modern resort.

6 p.m.  (HALL) Movie “Christmas En-
core” Maggie Lawson. An ac-
tress is cast in an off Broadway 
show before giving up her dream 
and moving home.

8 p.m.  (HALL) Movie “A Gift to Re-
member” (2017) Ali Liebert. An 
accident between a bookshop 
worker and a stranger leaves him 
without his memory.

Midnight  (TBN) God Came Near 
Based on Max Lucado’s beloved 
book, God Came Near.

Friday, December 29
2 p.m.  (HALL) Movie “A Bride for 

Christmas” (2012) Andrew W. 
Walker. A woman falls in love, 

unaware she’s been handpicked 
to help the man win a bet.

6 p.m.  (HALL) Movie “Christmas 
Getaway” (2017) Bridget Re-
gan. A recently single writer is 
forced to share a cabin due to a 
mix up on her vacation.

8 p.m.  (HALL) Movie “Christmas 
Next Door” (2017) Jesse Met-
calf. Eric Randall, an author, is left 
in charge of his young niece and 
nephew for the holidays.

10 p.m.  (HALL) Movie “My Christ-
mas Dream” (2016) Danica 
McKellar. A department store 
manager is determined to land a 
position in the new Paris location.

Saturday, December 30
2 p.m.  (HALL) Movie “Christmas at 

Holly Lodge” (2017) Alison 
Sweeney. Sophie inherits the Ev-
ergreen Inn and Ski Lodge and 
spends every holiday there.

4 p.m.  (HALL) Movie “Finding San-
ta” (2017) Jodie Sweetin. 
Grace must go on a quest to find 
the perfect Santa, when he falls 
off his sleigh.

6 p.m.  (HALL) Movie “Switched for 
Christmas” (2017) Candace 
Cameron-Bure. Identical twins 
decide to swap lives for the holi-
days, learning lessons along the 
way.

8 p.m.  (EWTN) The Catholic Univer-
sity of America’s Christmas Con-
cert

  (HALL) Movie “A Royal New Year’s 
Eve” (2017) Taylor Cole. Fash-
ion designer Caitlyn meets Jeff 
when she is hired to design a 
gown for a socialite.

10 p.m.  (HALL) Movie “Christmas 
in Evergreen” (2017) Ashley 
Williams. A wish upon a snow 
globe for a romantic Christmas 
comes true.

Sunday, December 31
10 a.m.  (HALL) Movie “A Dream of 

Christmas” (2016) Nikki De-
loach. A restless young married 
woman is granted a wish by a 
Christmas Angel to be single 
again.

11 a.m.  (EWTN) Vespers of Thanks-
giving

Noon  (HALL) Movie “Christmas 
Next Door” (2017) Jesse Met-
calf. Eric Randall, an author, is 
left in charge of his young niece 
and nephew for the holidays.

1:30 p.m.  (EWTN) The Catholic Uni-
versity of America’s Christmas 
Concert

4 p.m.  (EWTN) Vespers of Thanks-
giving

6 p.m.  (HALL) Movie “Romance at 
Reindeer Lodge” (2017) Nicky 
Whelan. A group of adults from 
around the world swear off par-
taking in holiday events.

8 p.m.  (ABC) Dick Clark’s Prime-
time New Year’s Rockin’ Eve 
With Ryan Seacrest Celebrating 
live from Times Square in New 
York City.

  (HALL) Movie “Coming Home for 
Christmas” (2017) Danica McK-
ellar. A woman falls for a hand-
some man while planning a 
Christmas gala at his estate.

10 p.m.  (ABC) Dick Clark’s Prime-
time New Year’s Rockin’ Eve 
With Ryan Seacrest Celebrating 
live from Times Square in New 
York City.

  (HALL) Movie “A Royal New Year’s 
Eve” (2017) Taylor Cole. Fash-
ion designer Caitlyn meets Jeff 
when she is hired to design a 
gown for a socialite.

11 p.m.  (FOX) Pitbull’s New Year’s 
Revolution Pitbull will be joined 
by some of his favorite A-list mu-
sicians, DJs and celebrities.

11:30 p.m.  (ABC) Dick Clark’s Pri-
metime New Year’s Rockin’ Eve 
With Ryan Seacrest Celebrating 
live from Times Square in New 
York City.

  (NBC) New Year’s Eve With Carson 
Daly

1:10 a.m.  (ABC) Dick Clark’s Pri-
metime New Year’s Rockin’ Eve 
With Ryan Seacrest Celebrating 
live from Times Square in New 
York City.

Monday, January 1
11:30 a.m.  (NBC) Tournament of 

Roses Parade
8 p.m.  (FOOD) Holiday Baking 

Championship Talented bakers 
compete to create the most ir-
resistibly delicious holiday 
treats.

9 p.m.  (FOOD) Holiday Baking 
Championship Talented bakers 
compete to create the most ir-
resistibly delicious holiday 
treats.

Midnight  (FOOD) Holiday Baking 
Championship Talented bakers 
compete to create the most ir-
resistibly delicious holiday 
treats.
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Independent Living Center of the North Shore and Cape Ann, Inc. 
Services and Advocacy for an Independent Life

Please request communications accommodations at least two weeks in advance. ILCNSCA is scent-free to accommodate persons with chemical sensitivities. Please refrain from wearing scents such as perfumes or scented clothing.

At public events photographs and/or video may be taken for ILCNSCA publication. We will respect all requests to not be photographed, please inform us at time of RSVP or arrival.

Happy Holidays and 
Happy New Year 

From 
ILCNSCA!

Please RSVP at 978-741-0077 or check out www.ilcnsca.org for more information. 

All are welcome to drop by, have a cup of coffee or cocoa, and enjoy a snack with staff of 

ILCNSCA at this time of year ending and  New Year beginning.

December 15th, 2017

Friday 1:30-4:00 PM
27 Congress Street, Suite 107 Salem, MA 01970

HOLIDAY OPEN HOUSE

FINAL-1 Sat, Nov 18, 2017 6:33:25 AM
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